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ABSTRACT
ADAPTIVE ACTION STILE IN THE PREDICTION OP MASTERY IN GRACE ONE 
HOIPEKBERC, Miu.lel Shlll«y, Ph.D. U n lve tilty  of the M ieuetetiiand,
This the«l« InveitlgBte* the  oen tre l Importance of 
c h a r a e te n i t lc  adaptive ae tlon  ity la  fo r aehlevanent and adaptation 
In  S-S yaat olda. While •xoe iiive  s e tr ie e  e e tly a tio n  h tt  to  a £ fn  
pieeluded a foeui on the ch ild ' e ac tive  te touzeet. th is  etudy 
ceneldert the  c h i ld '» unique i ty l e  of m te ta c tin g  w ith hie 
eignlE ieant anvlionaent, h is active" ro le  in  f a c i l i t a t i n g  hie own 
leatniflg and adjuetnent. I t  a las to  neaauie and understand adaptive 
ac tion  s ty le  in  te rn s of dyw eie detenunan ts  and consequences.
I t  provides two crim inal In itturoenti (Continuous Cognitive Task 
[CC$] , used as a 'Dynaislc Behaviour Assessment Paradigm [D8AP]- , and 
Tear loirs’ C h e ck lis t) , each designed to  measure "dynamic adaptive 
c h a ra c te r is t ic s ' in  s ig n ific an t s itu a tio n s . The o rig in a l use of a 
DBAP to  a ssess pe rsona lity  in  th is  age group, consis ten t with the 
erand towards Interaction!*!*, adapts a dynamic assessment method 
used w ith a d u lts . The CCT, e penoil-and-paper ta sk  providing a 
saapie of aehi»v»»»nt-orlanted a c t iv i ty  a f te r  tu i t io n , p ra c tic e , and 
challenge, enables objective measurement and graphic p resen ta tion . 
The cognitive  nature the  taaX a lso  Allows considera tion  of
e ffic iency  of higher mental functioning.
Voluntary Focused B eeep tirity , Achievement Motivation, and 
Pervasive Anxiety (Checklist fac to rs )  moderately e ffec tiv e ly  
e s ta b l ish  construct v a l id ity  of two CC2 aaasu res, supporting 
Atkinson and Birch’s view th a t ac hi evenent -or le n t ed a c tiv i ty  
r e f le c ts  need for Achievement, and anxiety.
Faotor analye1s h igh ligh ts a fundamental c r i te r io n  fa c to r , 
Mastery, combining Scholastic Achievement w ith Active Adaptive 
Rehaviour ve. Maladaptive In e r tia . P red ictive  findings h ighlight 
ch a ra c te r is t ic  adaptive a c tiv i ty  as the core p rereq u isite  fo r
i f
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S ehe le itie  kehl»ve«HHt end fat H»«{»ry, Lune" t peyehoneueoiegii 
p e repee tlie  guldei eoneldetstlo tt oi piee*»»M underlain# perfermenc 
an the  CCI, de*eM t««tine ch«C voltir.tetv e tten tio n
Jn io tae tlo n  p e w *  ring , end lu ieelned  veXuntety e c tia n  expleln 
perioraence, •ubieqvlant *ohl»y*»»nt end K etteiy . Finding* iho 
eiileeey ef the CCI in  Iden tify ing  individueAi In ooneuixen 
BeedAnele end eubiequent M eitety gtaupe.
The itudy pto>ldee en eeeneitieel c«*»«fch to o l . w ith fee tu re  
fe-rautliv) wide e p p lie e b lll ty ,  to  In re iitlgete  EundeieMel edepttv 
eher»s«»vl* tlee. $t e e te b llth e i e s tlT lty . not eppeeit by srouy 
••  the ehlld" • e e te  le ie u ie e . ei»pb«»l*lnq the neei to  uee 
urvtentending to  * i i i * t  young ch ild ren , finding* w ith t.'e  preeeA 
•eupXe JU itlfy  Hide-eoele In T e itlee tie n .
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My beekgieund, pexionel phlloiiophy, and In te ia a t in  young 
c h ild re n '• devalopmant a ttie e ta d  me to  the itudy of o h e ra o te r tr tia  
dynamic m otivational re»ouree«, teaoureea which promote adaptive 
a c tio n  in  pu rsu it of m astery-oriented goals. I  undertook th is  
venture in  order to  challenge my own resources and make a small 
con trib u tio n  to  the  understanding of young children.
kn i n i t i a l  background in  pe rsona lity  research (seve ra l years a t 
the  N ational In s t i tu te  fo r Personnel Research [NIPR], under the 
guidance of Dr H. Reunlng), followed by many years of c lin ic a l  work 
w ith diverse  groups of young ch ild ren  who required specia l 
a ssis tan ce  in  using th e ir  resources adequately, culminated fn  the 
presen t study. There appeared to  be an in te re s tin g  oppertunit. o 
in te g ra te  my research  end c l in ic a l  experience.
The liqportance of m otivation and adaptive a c t iv i ty  for adequate 
achievement and adjustment had become inc reas ing ly  c lear to  me. 
Exposure to  the  assessment needs and lim ita tio n s fo r preschool 
c h ild ren  led  to  the considera tion  of adapting, fo r th is  age group, a 
dynamic method of assessing pe rsona lity  in  adu lts ( v is ,  the use of 
Continuous Work Tests in  experimental s itu a tio n s ) . An updating
review of curren t l i t e r a tu re  confirmed the  need and relevance of the 
contemplated study, and provided current th e o re tic a l pe rspectives,
I aimed to  provide, in v e s tig a te , and understand objective
q u a n tita tiv e  measures w ith adequate psychometric p ro p e r tie s , of 
c h a ra c te r is t ic  adaptive ac tion  s ty le  in  5-6 year old ch ild ren . 
These measures would be derived from the te a t  I  devised, the 
Continuous Cognitive ta sk  (CCT), presented in  e specia l
learning/perform ing s itu a tio n . Specific fea tu res  of the CCT would 
allow i t  to  be also viewed as measuring functional e ffic iency  
through a l l  th ree  phases of the mental a c t . Several fea tures should 
f a c i l i t a t e  wide a p p lic a b ili ty , including c ro ss -c u ltu ra l use.
CCT performance would provide, what 1 termed, a "Dynamic
Behaviour Assessment Paradigm" (DBA?) to  measure these dynamic 
adaptive pe rsonality  and functional c h a ra c te r is t ic s  in  5-6 year 
o ld s , I proposed to  investiga te  construct v a lid ity  and enhance 
d e fin i tio n  of these measures (by means of the Teachers' Checklist
designed fo r th is  purpose, end preschool teachers ' Read!nets





1 IWRODUCTIOH
In  the  lib e r a l  lo c lo -p o lltle » l e llim tf of the  iix t ie e  in  the 
United S ta te : concern grew about providing equal edueatlonal
opportun ities fox  a l l  ch ild ren . I  h i t  concern wa> t ta m la te d  in to  
le g ie le tlo n  regarding the education of young dliedvanteged and 
handicapped ch ild ren , le g is la tio n  which challenged p to£* ition*h  .n 
the  f ie ld  of ch ild  development and early  education- Thli challenge 
however has not been uniformly n e t. X iie iia in t p rac tle e i did not 
adeqately eexve the  le g if la t iT e  requirement#. nor d id  they keep pace 
w ith the  rap id  growth of N ational le rv lc e e . I t  would leem th a t the 
d - i i r e  to  help ch ild ren , and the  p te n u re  to  fin d  those who might be 
in  need of aa iia tance . very o ften  precluded an adequate focua an. or 
understanding of, the c h i ld 's  own a c tiv e  resources e* po te n tia l 
reeouicee for promoting h is own development, Conceptually
appropria te  psychological to o ls  were needed to  assess relevan t 
aspects of ch ild  development in  order to  meet the le g is la tiv e  
challenges isere e ffec tiv e ly .
1.1  COHCBPIUALLI-MlEVAMt kSSESSKBHI FOR EKRICHMENI PRACTICES
Conceptual support fo r t a l l y  In terven tion  was provided by Hunt's
Hunt challenged the no tion  of "fixed  In te lligence"  (Hunt, 1961,
1979: McCarthy, 1966; Reynolds, Egan 4 Lerner. 1983) and emphasised
th a t early  enriched and ordered experiences could enable the ch ild  
to  ‘ achieve a su b s ta n tia lly  f a s te r  r a te  of in te lle c tu a l capacity" 
(Hunt. 1961, p. 363, c ite d  by Reynolds e t e l . ,  1983). Early 
em pirical find ings, highligh ting  not only the  positive  gains of 
appropria te  environmental in te rven tion , but a lso  the contrasting  
negative e ffec ts  of non-intervention, increased the  senss of urgency 
about early  diagnosis (Abbott 6 Crane, 1977).
The requirements of S ta tu te s , introduced to  provide national 
Early Childhood Programee for the  disadvantaged and educationally  
handicapped, and followed by la rge -sca le  evaluations, emphasized the 
lim ita tio n s  of ex is ting  assessment measures and the  need to  devise 
new measures appropriate to  the goals of the  programmes (Abbott 6 
Crane, 1977; Bernhelmer 6 Keogh. 1986i Reynolds et a i . , 1903).



generet*, uh»t I termed, "deoteien-teleY ent d a ta ' in  order to 
eotve the  baele pur pore of th le  p rac tic e , v iz . accurate td a e t lo n  of 
ch ild ren  fo r eppropria te  in te rven tion . Studlee ra re ly  focueed on 
re la tive ly -endu ring  dynamic oha raeto rle tice  depicting the eeeen tla l 
a c tiv e  adaptive ro le  of the  c h ild . Id e n tif ic a t io n  e ffo rte  focueed 
la rge ly  on manlfeet e k l l l e , acquired knowledge, and claeeroaa  
behaviour, with a no table dlaregard of the  oh lld 'e  pertpeetive  and 
ac tive  ro le  In  learn ing , hie c h a ta e te r i t t lc  a f fe c t,  expeetanciee, 
m otivation, voluntary a tte n t io n , a c t iv i ty ,  and e elf-re g u la tlo n . In 
a dd ition , the ee lee tion  of only at-.derate c r i t e r ia  to  evaluate the 
p red ic tive  value of the  ehoeen facet*  U kevlee precluded a foeu i on 
the child" i  o h a re c te rie tlc  ac tive  adaptive functioning. thue , 
ne ither the  ee lee tion  of predictor* not c r i t e r ia  f a c i l i t a te d  a 
eoitpr ehenelve theuret .cally-be.O"vC view of the  oha ra cte rle tlc  
in teg ra ted  functioning of an active  motivated ch ild  retponding to 
the  opportun ities and demands of h ie  environment.
1 .2  iM Pomiict or rocuaiHO oh am m iv b  fumciiohiro
I eoneldered th a t coneap tually -rsievent aaeeasnent of 5-6 year 
old oh lld ren , sho rtly  before or a f te r  they were ex p ec t'" to  learn  
from in s tru c tio n  w ithin the  formal achool s itu a tio n , would nave dual 
Importance In  meeting the  challenges of Early In tervention  and Early 
Id e n tif ic a t io n , Such assesemant would be important both in  
evaluating fundamental ind iv idual gains from the  enhanced preschool 
opportun ities afforded by Early In terven tion , and In  detec ting  the 
p o te n tia lly  educationally  handicapped ch ild  in  a way th a t would 
f a c i l i t a t e  understanding, end enhance decisions regarding his 
educational needs, Considering the  need for a mote relevant 
conceptual focus for assessment, cohesive w ith the theories 
underlying Early In terven tion . I aimed to  provide a
theo re tica lly -based  o ]ac tive  focus on fundamental oha rneterle tio
adaptive functioning in  the 5 6 year old c h ild . Objact.We
assessment of th le  nature should a lso  be of value in  f a c i l i t a t i n g
research  In  ch ild  development and adjustm ent,
In  support of the  logic of in te rven tion . ffcCarth/ (1966) 
outlined Hunt's views on the  educab ility  of in te llig en c e  (1961, 
J9B0)i Hunt documented the c r i t ic a l  importance of environmental 
stim u la tion  for the developing in te l le c t  s i  the in fa n t , emphasizing 
th a t the  influence of the  environment was only in d ire c t. He sa id , 
"an in f a n t 's  e ffo rt to  make sense cut of hi* perceptual encounters
McCarthy (p. 266)
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to  be adaptive p ie teq u i» lte f  fez  euequete cognitive functioning, 
They »l«o regarded theee c h a ta o te r ls t io i as aeoeeilb le  to change, I 
coneldereil th a t i f  seledaptlve  dynamic o h a ie e te i l i t l c i  were detected 
in  young ch ild ren , the  goal and d irec tio n  cf in te rven tion  would be 
o le e i and te le v e n t. F a c ilita tio n  of edeptlva e ttltu d e e  and
independent ie lf -reg u la te d  ee iion , d irec ted  toward# n u tn fa c tio n  of 
the  c h i ld ’* fundanental adaptive no tlva tlon , would be worthwhile 
ta rge t*  for in terven tion .
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Deepite doubt* expeetied. •bout whethei r e l - ively-enduttng 
e h e rn a te r l i t te i  wih te e m - il tu e t io n e i eonsie1 ncy could b*
In  pr««6hoal,'*» »» p o t« n tl» ll;  r e lia b le  i  e£ eohl»T«ie*nt,
dynamic «c tlon-re l* t»d  e b e ie e te i i i t le s  ln i  ‘ c  w  leerm ng, 
«chl»y«n4nt, end e .w lren jun te i edBptation h»' . Steqv.ently be»n 
high ligh ted  (Abbett 6 Cz*n», 19771 Clempbell, 19851 T.olm 6 Rcsmen, 
1972»< 1972b. 1973*, 1973b). "Dii'gEderi o£ e tte n t le n  ee*iulatlon"
end "a c tiv ity  modulation" hare been found to  he among the  "nett 
somnon ptnblemi odout '.ng In  ebildbood" (Shayultz, Schnell, & 
Shayv lts, 19B6, p. 346), Coie dynamic naladaptlve o h a e e c te m tic i
(Inadequate voluntaty a tte n t io n , ta«k-xela ted  a c t iv i ty ,  end/or 
inepyropxlate behaviout) were conal««enClr c ited  »* Ind ica te :*  of 
learn ing  d is a b ili ty  and of a tte n t io n  d e f ic i t  d lac id e t,
The •• le c tio n  in  th i i  *tudy, e* the  dlaem lon  of in to z ee t, of 
core dynamic adaptive reaou ice t, th e o re tic a l ly  and eiip lc ioaliy  
linked  to  eh* disadvantaged, em otionally aa la d ]u ited , and learning 
dleab.Ved, eeetied thu* to  b« both relevant and worthwhile. The focue 
on re.etlve ly-enduxlng  but changeable m to iao tiv e  o ha rao terie tla* , 
eoneidered by cognitive and p*yeheneureloglaal theoxiet* to  be 
fundamental adaptive p reiequU lte*  fox learn ing  and achlevenent, 
ehould eddreel eeveral of the  problem# in  a iiea in a n t fo r Early 
In terven tion  end Id e n tif ic a t io n . I t  ehould a lee  provide a uniform 
way of viewing diverse  ch ild ren  with marked d iffurencee in  c u ltu ra l 
background, cognitive , and adaptive functioning, the  ee lec tio n  of 
dynamic adaptive c h a re e te r ie tic i a t the  focue of ee«*«»rt»nt iheuld 
a lso  reduce the damaging p o te n tia l e f la b e ll in g . The focue on 
m otivation and app lica tion , generally  regarded a i accessible  to 
change, should reduce the danger of the  usual "stigma" re la te d  eo 
oa tago rlza tian  along m eetlecSual e i learn ing  d ie a b il ity  dimension*, 
1,9  m s m o  iBkauMs or m v u tic  xnnpiivt cH X R iom isiics
K survey revealed th a t measures of dynamic adaptive 
ch a rae ta r ls t ie*  fo r diveree groups of preechool ch ild ren  were 
c le a r ly  needed, and ex ietlng  maasur** not considered te  be adequate, 
Most availab le  measuiss r e f le c te d  the  In tern a l antacedcnte of 
adaptive m otivation ra the r than  the e ffec tiv e  aspect* manifest in  
behavlcur-enrHrowsent In te ra c tio n  CSundberg e t a l .,  1976), Even as 
measures of in te rn a l antecedents they were o ften  regarded as 
inadequate due to  the  inherent lim ita tio n s of e e lf - re p o rt end 
sem i-pro}ecttre instrument* and due te  inadequate construct v a lid ity
with t h l i  «g« group (Briagenen 6 Shlpieen, 197B; 31Ion 6 Herexr, 
19661 Stlpek, Lamb, 6 t l g l e i ,  »li Ug\noglu, S e h llle r , 8 *elb#tg, 
1961). S tlpsk e t e l .  (1961) enneluaed th e t r u e e ts h  on e o tiv« tlon  
In young eh llflten  bed been retecded by the do*rth of motivation*!
iMMUtee w ith edequete peyohenetzle pm pe ttle* .
Kdeptive £i«havioutul oh*t»ct«ri» tle»  in  e relevant i ltu e tlo n  
(teek  o rien ta tio n , work h e b lts , eleseioem ik i l l e ,  end Rulurta e n t) 
hed frequently  been ««««««ed by »een» of teaehere' ra ting  eeele 
(feihbeoh, Adelsen, 6 f u l le r ,  1977i Seheefer, Xaioneen, 6 Snell 
1970i Stevinson, Perker, 6 Wilkinson. 1976b), but r a re ly  viewed a 
aantieteaeicR * of c b a e e c te i litle  adaptive a o tlv e tlo n . Kohn & Roin»
0.»73a. 1973b, 1973b, 1971) were among the  few reeeatchere (e .g
SzldgeiMB 6 Shipman, 19781 W elle:, e t a l . ,  1985) who did vie 
observed behaviour In  terme of pereonellty  ehaxaoterle tloe . The
in te rp re ted  e (ac tor they derived fro n  preioheol obeeivatlen 
In tex e it P e rtlo lp a tlo n  re . Apathy Withdrawal, an an adaptive 
peisonel e h a ra o te r le t le , one e i two eoela-enotlenal dleenelene 
depleting K elatlvely-endurtng a ttr lb u te e , Although 8X1# feo to  
portrayed dynaeilo adaptive o h a ra o te r lit iee  In  a s itu a tio n
environmental in te reo tlo n . I t  did noe inc lude  the ohild" 
peripeo tlve . Not did I t i  meaeurereenC t* t l i£ y  the requirement! for 
oonprehenelve model o f a«»e»«aent fo r  eoelogloal eospetenoe, 
theere tlea lly -baeed  model eueeptlng the  r e a l i ty  of the  oontinuou 
in te ra c tio n  between jn tre ln d lv id u a l and e ltu a t lo n a l faoat 
(Sundfcerg, Snowden, 6  8eynold», 1978. p, 107),
1.d H k-m t a w  sc o n  or the stud t
I  prepeeed tha t the  c h ild ’• fundamental adaptive motive to 
in te ra c t  e ffee tlv e ly  with the  environment would be nan lfeet In him 
o h a re e te rle tlo  adaptive ae tlon  i ty l e .  Adaptive ac tion  i ty l e  would 
represen t a eyndrome of r e la tiv e ly  endurlny end general tendene.ee 
toward# voluntary energy m obilization, p reservation , and regu la tion  
towarde the eehleveeent of e personal goal or In  reeponee to 
environmental opportunltlee end demand#, This behavioural i ty l e  was 
viewed as a core adaptive resource. a p rerequm lte  fo r adequate 
cognitive functioning, achievement, and ed ju« tnent, In  order to 
investiga te  adaptive ac tion  s ty le  «» « prodlotor of tcho las tio  
achievement and classroom adjuetment I t  was neeeesary (a)  to  devise 
a mode of assessment vhleb would ptovlde adequate end objective 
theore tioa lly -baeed  JMaiurei of th is  fundamental adaptive resource,
edeptive nation  » tyl« 1 
• ign ifleB nt l#atnlng/p«t. 
Ih« hypothesized lin k
K hereete tle t
CAtklnsen
e e le tlr e ly
ieeelT«a £otmel
ro le  oZ a b ility
th is  simpi* 
e lf l in e t lo n .
.oping th - Cont.nuou,- Cognitive lesk  
ifltlve theo ts1‘oelly'bBeed aeesuxes of 
i dynamic ilm uleted c.'.aniaore s itu a tio n , « 
:ielng e l tu t t lo n  o£ vppnttunlty  and demand.
fundamental adaptive m otivation and
tu a tlo n  le fleo tln g  the  c h ild ’ s 
i and s ty le  of action, 
the  Continuous C egrltlve ta sk  (CCI) 
■Id ch ild ren , adapting, modifying, and expanding a 
-cu ltu ra l method of assessing aspects of 
•Ine S Reuiung, 19611 Laz*Jru», 195? i 
lunlng 6 tio rtley , 1975i Shoul 6 Raunlng,
n Conttnucu
; I have termed, a "Dynamic Behaviour Assessment 
consisten t w ith the concept of Interactlonlam  In 
in t. This dynamic method of aseesement appeared 
rla ta  fo r evaluating dynamic adaptive personality
ir .  1978). re la tin g  r e la tiv e ly  enduring and 
dynamic adaptive m otivational d ispositions ( the  
Success and the  Motive Avoid fa ilu re )  to
a c t iv i ty ,  provided an apptcprla te  th e o re tic a l 
which to  view performance on th is  task , and from 
1-defined pe rsonality  c o n s tru c ts , 
gned fo r the  older preschool ch ild  who had not yet 
eademlc In s ttu a tle n , aimed to  sim ulate the demands 
a l i f e - l i k e  classroom s itu a tio n . the taek , 
and challenge were designed to  minimize the 
id maximise the r a le  of independent voluntary 
10 for maximum work and to ta l  concentra tion  on 
lews cask ja l lo w  tu it io n , p rac tic e , mastsry. and 
indent self-paced performance on the  CCI over a 
■nutee providee a m iniature sample of the c h ild 's  
i ample of achierem ent-oriented ac tion . CM
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The prols.Ho Eerly Z dentli-lcetien e£f 
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and e*oride te iv ic  n  £ot eh lld rnn  uheie nubt; 
e««y to  recognize, ch ild ren  who »»ie neyeethal- 
In  need at in te rven tion . Ih e ie  ch lld ien .
■ m ildly- litpelted , were eeneldered to  be •< 
leern lng  d ln e b lllty .
hendleepe end
66 Handicapped
Maye to  detect 
indlcepe were not 
igarded as being 
.era: bed «»
2 .1  THE HANDICAP OF 3P1 
A fe ra e l 4e£lnltl< 
learn ing  4 i» a i l l l t l e » ' 
Comelttee on Handicapped Chi 
in  196B. Ih le  de 
State* Congreei 
D lv a b illtiee  Act.
« 94-142, The Kduca
The teem 'c h ild  
leeene '.hoe* ch lld ri 
the v«*le peyeholo< 
o* in  uelng langueg 
nanifeet in
■peak. teed , writ 
o e lo u le t lo m . Such 
perceptual handle! 
dyi function , dyelexi
ARMtMG OZSAflltlTI 
i cetegoty of "child: 
muleted by the  Ka 
Iren in  i t s  annual 
:«ne o f f i c ia l  in  1969 
Children with 
handicap of Specific
labped Chlldte
hen the  U nitel 
t i l e  Learning 
Ing D isab ility  
vi«ed In  Public
a b i l l t l e i ’
deretendlng
ipoken or w ritten , which d 
im perfect a b i l i ty  to  l i e t
tp e l l , or do mathematical 
d lio rd e rt include svob conditlone ae 
bra in  In ju ry . minimal b rain  
developnental epheela. Such term
doee not Include c h ild ren  who have learning problem  which 
a te  p tin a r lly  the te e u l t  o£ v ieual. hearing, ot motor 
handicap;, of mental r e ta rd a tio n , of emotional dleturbance,
M



#■Predieting the  fu ture  in . .>,t S5:1 •,. « c l tk y  •n te tp tie e . Predicting 
the  lu tu te  of ronwthlRg v  m p i'L -u - .«• learning d l ie b l l l t le e  (11) 
i*  piobebly b e tte t de ietlbeil aa fo»ii»b" (Keogh, 19B6, p. 4S5).
Deeyite the  conelueione o t kdelnen (1982) end Keogh (197?, 
is e e ) , soae teYiewet* and jn re i t lg a to t i  ( e .g . t le tc h e t  6 Set®, 1982i 
K ille r  6 Spteng, 19661 Held 6 Hteiko, 19B1) heve endoteed the 
p rac tice  w ith s e r te ln  q u e l l i lo e t le m . One e£ theee q u e liilc a t lo m  
wee lim ita tio n  o£ the  p rac tic e  by excluding c e r ta in  gtoupl of 
ch ild ren . Reid 6 Bteiko (1981), £ez exeaple, euggested th a t with
pieechool ch ild ren  I t  wa* too  e e tly  to  be c e r ta in  tha t they  were
learn ing  dleebled end th e te lo te  inadviaable to  apply th is  le b e l. 
Beer# A Beer# (1980) had a lec  advocated th a t id e n tif ic a tio n  oi 
lea tn lng  d l i a b l l l t l e i  In ereeofteelezs be dlecentlnued. tle te h e r  S 
Sate kerned ageinat id  .ying ch ild ren  cenndared  to  be only 
mildly a t r le k  Zot learn ing  in a b i l i t y .  G reenfield 6 Scott hovever 
(1986, p, 135) acknewladged the  d if f ic u l ty  of iden tify ing  "ch ild ren  
w ith aubtle o r #p a c if ic  cognitive d e t lc l e n c le i ', but continued th e ir
S e re r ti survey* in  the  f ie ld  of le a f a i09 d ie a b ll lty  have 
re f le c te d  declin ing  o p tin lm  about the p o n ib l l i ty  of w ouzate
id e n tif ic a tio n , but continued eepheeie »n i t a  inpertanoe. the  197S
survey of leader* in  the  LB f ie ld  ehowed th a t 80 per cent cf
respondent* believed th a t learning d ie a b ll lty  could be Id en tifie d  
w ith eesurajace before the  age of f iv e , whereae only 45 per cent of 
the 1961 raeponrfenU held th is  view (Tucket, Stevens 6 fseeldyke, 
1983). X 1964 lu tvey , allied to  h igh ligh t fundamental concerns
facing the  f ie ld  (Adelnan 6 T aylor, 1986, p . 426), again emphasised 
the  importance of "preventing or a t le a s t  iden tify ing  end correc ting  
10 e t an e a r ly  age*.
I.t eppeaxed th a t the o rig in a l goals of Early Id en tific a t io n ,
viz assessment and prevention, were s t i l l  considered important, but 
the  optimism about achieving the  f i r s t  s tep  towards prevention ( i . e .  
accurate id e n tif ic a tio n  of a t - r i s k  ch ild ren) was fading, The 
a lte rn a tiv e  of ‘ a t le a s t  iden tify ing  end co rrec ting  learning
d is a b i l i ty  a t an e a r ly  age- euggeeted th a t confidence even in  th is  
regard was tenuous. kdelnen (1982) c ite d  the conclusion of Hobbs 
(1975, p. 94) th a t 'm ild and moderate problems (by fa r  the  la rgest 
number) . . .  a re  d if f ic u l t  te  de tec t and eaiene even by w ell-tra ined  
p c o ian lo n a l people adm inistering complete examinations w ith the
t»*t •quiyeint" .
2,2 ,2 .2  E ifeo tlre  InteryenUorv 
Held 6 Hteiko (1981), p. 144) te-emplieslz«d th e t tho«« vbc 
edv»c»t« the p ree tlee  of l e t ly  Id en tlflo a tlo n  "do so in  the  hope of 
lo toeren lng  euooeeefully- . They re fe t ted  to  Scheet & Ctunp’e r e r lw  
(1976) of the re iu l te  of a nuabe* of progremee attem pting to 
Intervene w ith young ch ild ren  euipeeted of haring learning 
d le a b l l l t l e e . They found th a t the te e u l t t  of theee programee had 
boon Ine one lu e lv e , being bu ed  on lim ited  tlndlnge and making 
uneupported clalme for improvement.
Hhireae numexoue etudlee had been carried  out inveettgating  and 
o ften  endorelng the effloeey  of Early In terven tion  pregxamee with 
preechoel ch ild ren , many of theee etudlee had net been deelgned to
follow  up the  p to g te li of the  Individual c h ild . Moot reviewe of the
outcome of Early Id e n tif ic a t io n  of individual# have focueed 
predominantly on problem# of de tec tion , dealing cu rao rlly  w ith the 
ultim ate  e fficacy  of deal.Ion# and eubeeguent in te rven tion  with 
thoee in d ir ld u a l ch ild ren  who were dotacted,
2,3 z m c M i io s  or kevibhbrs' comcerhs
There appeared to  have been an ove ra ll d la ea tle fa c t lo n  about
aocoiepljahmente of Early Id e n tif ic a t io n  effo rt#  and even •one 
advocacy of abandonment of th te  p rac tic e , The general eoneeneu# 
however regarding the  continuing need to  provide va lid  and ueeful 
aeaaeement da ta  ju e t lf le e  fu rth e r e ffo rt#  in  thl# regard. I w ill 
th e re fo re  pzeeent an In teg ra ted  view of the  concern# of the  major 
reviewer# of Early Id e n tif ic a t io n  to  provide a  cumulative
perspective. From there  I  w ill  examine the  re levant theory and
aeeeeerneat re# to rch .
Two me)or concern# were about (a) accuracy of p red ic tion  and 
(b) educational relevance and u t i l i t y  of the  aeeeeeed d lnenilone. 
The f i r s t  leeue concerned the  accuracy with which individual 
ch ild ren  who might need assis tance  could be detec ted by the 
availab le  measures, The second concerned the nature of theee 
meeeure# and th e ir  relevance for guiding in s tru c tio n  and education.
2 .3 .1  P red ictive  Accuracy
2 .3 .1 .1  P o s s ib ili ty  of Accurate Id en tif ic a t io n  
Keogh (1973, 1977), who had w ritten  extensively on the p rac tice
of E arly Id e n tif ic a t io n . s tressed  th a t preschool and early
kindergarten screening or Early Id en tif ic a t io n  was e ssen tia lly  a
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2 ,3 ,2  Bdueationel Ralevanea and U tili ty
2 .3 .2 .1  Head lo t  Individual Educational PieQiannai
Iha »#eend eoneatn vat about the eduoatlonal talevance and 
u t i l i t y  of the  a ita ia iu n t n a a iu ta t, ina ttu itan ta , and luthoda utad 
fo r E arly Id en tif ic a t io n . Keogh (197?) had axpreaaed ooncarn about 
the  educational llm lta tlo n i of many of the  acteenlng inetrum anta, 
She a tro a ta d  the neoeaslty  fox Early Id e n tif ic a t io n  ptogranataa to 
provide Inform ation which could be used to  plan  'd i f f e r e n t ia l  
educational programs fo r p a rticu la r  children" (p . 273). She
concluded th a t early  id e n tif ic a tio n  e ffo rts  wore w asteful and 
ir r e le v a n t i f  they only labelled  or categorised  and t h a t , "the 
purpose of screening must be appropriate educational programs’ .
Bartlage 6 lelsxow (1963) stre ssed  th a t i t  was generally  
accepted th a t in d iv id u a lisa tio n  of in s tru c tio n  for ch ild ren  with 
specia l eduoatlonal needs was appropriate and worthwhile, they 
noted th a t th is  b e lie f  had bean incorporated in to  PI. 94-142. In  tb* 
S ta tu te 's  requirement fo r ind iv idual educational progxaiaas.
2 .3 .2 .2  llm ita tlona  In  R e lia b ili ty  and V alidity
Several authors warned tha t the r e l i a b i l i ty  and v a lid ity  of the 
screening measures were not adequate to  support th e ir  use for 
diagnosis and remedial planning (Idelman, 1962i Fletcher ft Sate, 
1964t Reid ft Hresko, 1961), Sheas authors noted the frequent misuse 
of screening data to  guide in te rven tion  and emphasised the 
d is t in c t io n  between data  derived from screening and from d iagnosis.
2 .3 .2 .3  Consideration of Nature of the Guiding Measures
Raid ft flraeke (1961) discussed the  nature of the measures used 
and th e ir  relevance for guiding in s tru c tio n . They d istinguished 
between causal (or p re req u is ite )  measures and n a tu ra tlona l
c o rre la te s  such as perception. Emphasising the  importance of
considering whether c o rre la ted  behaviours "tap  re levant a b i l i t i e s ' 
(p . 137), they concluded th a t the  use of c o rre la tio n a l measures 
could not be Ju s ti f ie d  a t a basis fo r in s tru c tio n .
2,4 iH re m rio ii or fumdrmintai, issues
In  a 1965 a r t i c le ,  Wilson ft Rmiohmuth have by im plication 
in teg ra ted  these two fundamental concerns, Their c r i t i c a l  comments 
and focus highligh ted  the need for c lea r conceptualization
throughout the planning and evaluation of screening programmes, 
Their discussion f a c i l i t a te d  a c lea r focus on the purpose of Early
w
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c«4Uic*»anti in  a t«l»v»nt iee in lng  •nvlxonaent. Zhle vi«w should 
• how haw th*  chi id  iunc tlom  m  » le leven t •nviioni»«nt «r 
how hi* current functioning l i  l ik e ly  to  in tluenee  • 
achlavaaont end a d ju ita en t. Ic  thould enable eonsldata tie i 
h* tunetlane  in  th l«  way. Sueh « flaw »h»uld i 
d« llb#*etlon  about i£_ and hou ha naedt to  be ha 1 pad.
I propotri th a t 'e le c te d  th e o tla i ehould t 
co n ild e ta tlo n  of a l l  na jo i poeetbla eimaae o£ w n l l e i t  eogr 
adaptive da£ tc lte  Cneurological. davelopmental, expatler 
no tlv a tle n a l)  and th e tr  eoneaquences tat laazn lng .
$.2 F * m iL in o  ifleom ta  in  the  lexrhino o tS A m tir  ( id )  i i i l d
I a h all iittl  pzelent te rgeaan’• Ideal (1916) on the underlying 
Bonfieptuallxatlon in tha f ie ld  »£ laa tn inq  d ie a b ll ltie a  
Tlaw tha  po te n tia l ot the  preva iling  theaila .i to 
davalopnant ol d acla lon-ialevant data.
Tha 1964 luxvay e l the  LD { la id  tevealad that 
fundamental aanenn aspz aeiad w#i th a t th e  H e ld  d 
adequately on th e o re tic a l adrkneei In  d lae tp lln as
undatatandlng laam ln g . learn ing  problaM  „ and th e ir  
(Adalean R Taylor, IM S, p. 424). Torgaaeft (1966), who 
caapand to  th la  eerea tn , piovldad tha  follow ing ax p esltle  
Ha daacrlbad two iundwaantal aeaunptlon* defining 
learn ing  d l i e b l l l t l e t  and guiding the  iie o e la te d  xaaeatch 
One ef tha  leoit fundamental aaaunptlena of our 
learn ing  d l ia b l l i t l a a  era  eautad by l.tm ltatione ot 
.in bee le  piychol ogieal ptoceiaea th a t a re  ne 
aaaaurad by atandard In te llig e n ce  t e a t t , but th a t 
to  aucoa iatu lly  perform aoadamle ta e k i , A
aaeuaptlon l i  th a t these  e e g n lti re  l im ita t io n  
n a tu ra lly  ooourrlng v a ria tio n  In the neuro log ica l a 
fUppoiti a l l  In ta llee tua ), a c t iv i ty ,  ot by daa
to  Id en tify  t 
problems tha tll j i l ta t te n a  and neurologloal 
learn ing  d iiab lad  children" 
to  dav iie  raaad ia l pzogramaa ueitig in fo :
Currant a r l t l c i s a  of the«« fundamental ai
cognitive
ifu ld ran '» 
iccordlng to
2 / :
tteetnenl; a t * well defined and e as ily  Id e n tif ia b le  eubgiotip of 
undeieelUevets* end Cb) th a t they had not led  to  "th 
any theex le t tha t •uoceie fu lly  lin k  epeelfl#  p ieeeellng  d .H eb llltlee  
to  eaademle fa ilu re  end then provide a u ie£ul fia iu u o tk  ftom which 
to  develop e ffec tiv e  remedial i tte te g le e "  (p . 400),
The M ateey »£ the  l.D . f ie ld ,  T oneien  e ta te d , had ihovn "the 
repeated fa ilu re  of neuropiyohelosical ot cognitive
th e o rle i to  provide explanatlone of learn ing  d le a b ll ltle j
e ffe c tiv e  ine tructlen"  (p . 400), Hit view, however, i
re levan t ic ie n t if le  paradigm  had net yet been given a I 
they had only recen tly  developed *a eohealve eet ot ae«i 
ueefu l aethodologlei" to  enable theorlee  and pracedi
created  and waited, tie aorwluded th e fe io re  th a t the*
fo r opt m ie n  about fu tu re  p o e e lb l l l t ie t .
Jorje*en ik ld  th a t the  reeearoh and theory in  tl
derived from two of the  th ree  preva iling  s c ie n t if ic  paradigm
(neutopeyehologlcal and inform ation p toeee ilng ), focused on
d if fe re n t aepecti of th e ie  fundamental aesuepeione. lo th  parad igae ,
he noted, aeeumed th a t "learning performance n  the re su l t of an 
In te re c tio n  batveen In s tru c tio n a l condition* and a c h ild 's  
p a rtic u la r  learning s ty le  or a b il i t i e s *  (p. 404), The
neurepiyehologlcal paradigm, he explained, "attempts to  understand 
in te l le c tu a l  behaviour in  teeiw of the  sp e c ific  b ra in  system: tha t 
support i t* i  inform ation processing theories focus on "hew 
inform ation i s  represented and manipulated in  the mind' (p . 401).
He elaborated (p. 403) th a t inform ation processing theory was
p a rtic u la rly  weak in  explaining behaviour change, as researchers 
have concentrated on "providing descrip tione  of hoe a given task  is  
accomplished a t a  specific  s k i i l  le v el and have paid  much le ss 
a tte n t io n  to  methods fo r inereaalng s k i l ls  le v e ls " . He concluded 
Chat th e re  were no comprehensive theories In  the  f ie ld  w ith the 
p o te n tia l to  ■explain the re la tio n sh ip s between proceselng d e f ic i t s , 
aeadaaio fa ilu re ,  and treatm ent outcomes* (p. 403).
to tgeeen  referred  to  several sp e c ific  conceptual advances 
a ris in g  from reeeatch In  the  inform ation processing paradigm, viz 
the  verbal d e f ic i t  theory (V ellu tino , 1979) and the  concept of a 
"mal-adaptlve* learning e ty le  in  ID ch ild ren , th is  mel-adaptlve
m
s ty le  h«d been t te lu e n tly  documented, he eeid , but the te«»ent net 
ye t unfletiteod (letgeeen  6 L ieht,
Totqeien advocated th a t reeee reheti exploie theee ie i about LB 
ch ild ren  th a t £ocue on ««peatt other than th e ir  primary academic and 
In te l le c tu a l  d e f l c l t i .  He endereed etetamente (Meliaan 6 T»ylot, 
1983j l l c h t ,  1983) about the need (or e more oompleta th e o re tic a l 
view of ch ild ren ’• a ttitu d e s  and motivation.
3.3 POTENTIAL Oi PMVMLIHG THEORIES TO OUIDE DECISIONS
to tg e ie n  had re ferred  to  the  eiixuiptlon th a t 'lea rn in g
conditions and a c h ild 'a  p a rtic u la r  learn ing  s ty le  or a b i l i t i e s "
Cp. 404), I t  seemed th a t the  p reva iling  theories and paradigms were 
adequate io r  explaining the  In te ra c tio n  between the  ch ild  and his
In terao tli
I n i t iu c t lc n e l  i 
fo r describing 
and manipulation. However, the 
be adequate fo r explaining th l
te rn s of b ra in  function i and 
i ta rn s of mental repres 
t in s  theo ries  d id  not •
(v iz , e tfo i
t  of the  c h ild 's  
and the  development 
furtherm ore, n
n the immediate 
mobilized by a
c le v el and n
gr*ve iling
P revailing  theorie  
v o lit io n a l cause o£ 
motivated c h ild ) . No 
had influenced the  dev 
of cognitive  functioning, 
p a rticu la r  learning s ty le , 
theo ries  explained the  
and classroom adjustment 
improved. Without the 
a dd itiona l fao tore  (caus 
lead ing  to  a stra tegy  for 
decide about in tervention .
An anomaly in  the  LD f ie ld  appeared to  have been the  neglect of 
m otivational theo ries  desp ite  the f a c t th a t both psychoneurological 
theory (L urie , 1973) and information ptooecslftg theory (k e r lu z a l, 
Rudy, ft C laes, 1981, c ite d  by Torgeeen, 19*6) recognized and
acknevledged the  c h ild '*  na tive  constructive  ro le  in  seeking and 
usl.ig inform ation. The absence of a  m otivational perspective 
precluded understanding of why the ch ild  in te rac ted  w ith 
in s tru c tio n a l conditions in  a p a rticu la r  way and bow th is  
in te ra c tio n  eould be enhenoed. This on le iion , in  my view, se riously
suggested how the  in te ra c tio n  could b 
cally-guided considera tion  of thes 
nd consequences of th is  in te re c tio  
improvement), i t  would be d i f f ic u l t  t
lim ited  the  p o te n tia l e l the p te re llin g  theo tlea  to  generate 
d e e iiio n -is iev e a t da te  l e t  eeneideting the need end d irec tio n  o£
be e leek  o£ coheeireneee between the  p reveiling  theorise  end 
theo rise  required to  aerve the  fundamental purpose of Early
Id e n ti lia a tio n ,
3 .4  a rtc o im o H  worn: tmqseiical limiiatiohs
lo rgeeen (1444) and othere (e .g . Dec! 6  Chandler. 1786; Keogh,
1986) have re ferred  to  the th e o re tic a l confusion end lim ita tio n s 
throughout the  f ie ld  of learning d is a b i l i ty ,  One of several teaeene 
fo r the confusion. lo rgeeen suggested, (p , 405) was 't h a t  i t
experienced l ie  g rea te s t growth as a p o llt ic e l-e o o la l e n tity  rather 
than  a t an area  of s c ie n t if ic  e nqu iry '. Sebotlna 6 M iller (1980, 
p, 77) had a lee  noted the  adverse in fluence  on the  f ie ld  of "the
i . e .  "an in tense  desire  to  a s s is t  handicapped in d iv id u a ls '.
The anomaly of recognizing the ch ild  as an ac tive  organism
(im p lic it  in  both peye.ieneuiolegieal and Inform ation processing 
theory) and generally  d isregarding th is  perspective throughout the 
learn ing  d is a b i l i ty  f ie ld  (Dec! 6 Chandler, 1986) appeared to  have 
s ig n ific an t ph ilosophical im plica tions. These im plications were
perhaps again a m anifesta tion  of excessive serv ice  motivations.
Despite a growing body of research  in  several re la ted  f ie ld s  
emphasizing the c h i ld 's  e sse n t ia lly  a c tiv e  ro le  in  se lec tin g , 
perceiving, thinking, evaluating  and stru c tu rin g  the  environment 
( e .g . Atkinson 6 Raynor, 1978i Lurie, 1973; W ittrook 6 Luaedaine.
1977), the  c h ild 's  ac tive  te le  had been la rg e ly  ignored in  the  f ie ld
of learn ing  D isab ility  end the  a ssociated  E erly Id en tif ic a t io n  
s tu d ie s , The focus in  Early Id e n tif ic a t io n  had been predominantly
on the  a c tiv e  te le  a t the  educators ra the r than  the ac tive  ro le ,
teaourees or p o te n tia l resources of the  ch ild  functioning in  a 
learning s itu a tio n ,
3.5 rUHDAKEHTAl PtmpOSK AND ASSESSMENT RESEARCH
P redictive  s tud ies associated  w ith Early Id e n tif ic a t io n  w ill be 
viowed in  terms of th e ir  po te n tia l to  generate deoislon-re levant 
da ta  in  order to  serve the fundamental purpose of th is  p ra c tic e ,
v iz , the  se lec tio n  e£ indiv idual learn ing  d isab led  ch ild ren  for 
appropriate in terven tion .
I s h e ll examine the  major methods of assessment and fac ets
• s le e ted  l e t  •cteenlng or d legno tH , In  termi o£ th ie  p o te n tle l. I 
•h e l l  eleo exenlne the design of the •••e e le te d  pred ic tive  stodlee 
i n  thee# t e r e i .  Psychometric te e te  end teeohere ' re tln g  eoelee were 
the  mein methods used in  Berly Id e n tlf le e t lo n , peyohomettlo
O reenfield S Sco tt, 1986).
3.6 COHBSIVZHESSi PREVAILING THEORIES AMD kdSBSSNZHl REQUIREMENTS 
In  add ition  to  th e o re tle e l Insu ffic iency  In  the  f ie ld ,  e  fu rther 
problem wee the  leek  of eoheelrenes* between e x is tin g  theories end 
sseeesment p ra c tic e s , The me)or reason f
u nev alleb lity  of eeeeeement too ls w ith the  pe 
hypetheelied constructs (to rgesen . 1986),
lorgesen reported (p. 400) th a t although the  fede ra l regu la tion  
(fe d e ra l R egister, Deo, 29, 1977) defined learn ing  d le a b ll ltle e  "in  
tern* of the de fic ie n t processes th a t underlie  poor learning 
performance", there  was "i.o requirement to  assess cognitive 
prooeeeee In the  operational procedures for diagnosing a  learning
d is a b i l i ty " , He ouggei 
included "simply becaui 
accepted methods avails 
involved in  learning" (p . 401
d e tec tio n  of preschool 
based on a b i l i t i e s  thought 
(Reid 6 Hresko, 1981, p. 
fo r id e n tif ic a tio n  effci
3.7 PSICHOKE1RIC TRENDS
1,7.1 A theoretloel St 
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thought t
evaluation 
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ptoeedures
chap te r. PL 94-142 had a) 
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had. widely 
e e l proceeeee
i la titu d e
e ffo rts  appeared from the  published 
guided merely by the  need to f ind  an 
through which su ffic ie n t p red ic tive
hen enhaneir
i  er sol performance (Reid 6 
I a irily  towards maximizing 
understanding.
E / -
endetied by AdaliHn, 1982i Keogh 6 Becket, 1973; fh ile e*  6 la n e n ,
1978) th e t «ing le  ve rla b le i had m y  l i t t l e  v a lid ity  uhen uied  alone 
a i p te ilc te re  o l I ta rn lng  ptoblaiee. The lim ited  u t i l i t y  of 
ind iv idual ecreanlng naaeurai for aeeutate  id e n tif ic a tio n  led  to  the 
• eatoh to r  a combination o i v a n  able* through which Inoreaied 
p red ie tlv#  v a lid ity  vai achieved,
Wallaee 6 Larien (1976) te ie n e d  to  the  prelim inary eox1’. ol de 
K ltich , Janiky e Langford (196<), m  dar#leplng # xed lstlv e  Index 
of leading f a i lu re ,  ae the  l i n t  eeitpteheneive e ffo rt of indiv idual 
screening of young ch ild ren  w ith learn ing  d i f f ic u l t ie s . they 
reported th a t a b r ie f  b a tte ry  (Jansky 6 de K lneh , 1973), se lec ted
the best known pred ic tive  Index based upon a combination 
Ih is  Screening Index wee, according to  Wallace 6 
is te tle e d  by « combination of acquired knowledge and 
k i l l s  (visual-pereep tual-ieetoz. language , and memory) ,
reenlng b a tte r ie s  were se lec ted  through longitud inal 
on the  b a in  of optimal p red ic tive  u t i l i t y  t» ,g . F letcher 6 
8Sj Stevenson e t e l . ,  1976ai Stevenson 6 Newaan, 1986), 
nbinatlon of vlsual-perceptual-isotor s k i l ls  and acquired 
tro o te tlzed  the  b r ie f  screening ba ttery  used byknowledge
Optimal p red ic tors (optimal in  te rn s e l p red ic tiv e  u t i l i t y )  were 
derived from a la rg e  ba ttery  of measures of prereading and
p rsa r ith a e t ie  s k i l l s ,  p e rcep tual-ao ter s k i l l s ,  and simple and 
complex forms of learning and memory (Stevenson e t a l ., 1976a), The 
authors concluded (p, 398) th a t ‘ la te r  performance depended ro t only 
on acceisplietwente of the  ch ild  before entering1 school but a lso  upon 
the  c h i ld 's  learn ing  and memory a b i l i t i e s " . They acknowledged 
however th a t an understanding of the  re la tiv e  u t i l i t y  of the  various 
measures was d i f f ic u l t  to  a tta in .
3 ,7 .2  Consideration of the Nature of the  Variables
Meisels (1984) d istingu ished  between the  nature of variables
ussd in  school-reasiness te s ts  and tn  developmental screening t e s t s . 
He concluded tha t they sampled d if fe re n t,  although p a r tia lly  
overlapping behaviour. He suggested (p , 294) tha t school-readiness 
te s ts  tended to  focus on s k i l l  a cq u isitio n  ("cu rren t s k i l l  
achievement and performance*) and th a t developmental screening
focused on the a b i l i ty  to  acquire s k i l l s ,  generally  Including
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pr•occupied m th  th e ir  p o te n tia l to l*  as i«viout» a t f a c ilit a to r*  
(poaelhly through •xc«»«lv« # « v lc #  ap tlva tlonn ) w ith no regard to r 
the  e h ild 'e  own p o te n tia l reeouree* fo r ac tive  learning or for 
e ffee tin g  change,
3 ,7 .S .5 T rad itional Limitation* o t P iychenetrlc le i t ln g  
LldT (1933, p. 69) maintained th e t 'peyehology'* h l i to r ln a l  
concern w ith Individual difference* ha» never been adequately 
represented by the psychometric tr a d i t io n  of s t a t ic ,  normative 
te s tin g * . Keogh 6 Becker's e a r lie r  c rit ic ism  o t th is  method (1973) 
suggested tha t id e n tif ic a tio n  based on standardized q u a n titie s  te s t  
Instruments screened out Important eveluatlve  Information such as 
classroom behavior, ta sk  approach and app lica tion , 
s .e  s v r n s i e m M  oisg*7*rzow
H elnevoith 6 Slqueland (1969) e treaeed the  value of observation 
of the  c 'U ld‘ s behaviour as a supplement to  scores derived fron  
psychometric t e s t s , They used a behaviour ra tin g  scale  and c l in ic a l
observation 
th is  added 
Ih lc  approach afford 
by providing 
the unique behaviour
t  th e ir  dlagnoetlc evaluation, considering th a t 
and use fu l dimension to  t r a d i tio n a l evaluation, 
d a po te n tia l change in  the ph ilosophical focus 
of the c h ild ’ s ac tive  functioning end sons of 
1 fa c to rs  influencing h is cognitive functioning 
in  a te s tin g  environment. Thn use of appropria te  theories could 
enhance considera tion  of th is  behaviour.
3.9 TEACHERS' RATING SCALES
3.9 .1  Observation of Behaviour in  the  Claseroom S ituation
as in o tta tin g  reactio n  against the  objox use of the 
ssmant paradlga w ith I t s  generally  exclusive focus on 
products. The recognition  of observational po te n tia l 
ntua during the  sev en ties . The p a ra lle l trend  in  Early 
I d e n tif ic a t io n , which had slowly developed alongside the favoured 
uee of psychometric te s t  procedures, was the  uss of observation to 
assess the  c h i ld 's  behaviour in  the classroom situ a tio n , lahavlou tal 
m anifestations were regarded as re levan t for leernlng and 
achievement. Keogh 6 Becker (1973) s tre ssed  the po te n tie l value of 
iden tify ing  functional aspeote of c h ild ren 's  performance which might 
serve as the basis fo r in s tru c tio n ,
Attempts to  foaus on dynamic behavioural f ac e ts  considered to  be 
more relevant to r  educational in te rven tion  led  to Increased 
enthusiasm about using observational techniques in  relevant
cognitive




v - r *
3.9 .6 .3  Selection  of Screening Meatuiei
A wide tpectium of iereenlng neaauie* hed been eeleo ted , ranging 
from c lea rly  defined tp*cl£ic  iphetee of cognitive functioning to 
broad and genaxal behevloucal tendencies - The se lec tio n  of a few of 
these  facete  was based on th e o re tic a l models, the  se lec tio n  of 
o thers based on the  experience and knowledge of teachers or •. Her 
p ro fessiona ls . Constructs were generally  id e n tif ie d  (or confirmed) 
through fac to r analy»<«, Ihe»» dlmansions were usually  not rlewed 
in  an Ifltag ia ted  way, through a eomptehenslve theory of behaviour. 
The nature of the re la tio n sh ip  between p red ic tors end c r i t e r ia  was 
generally  not considered,
4 not able omission in  meet of the  scales wai eh# ew lu slo n  of 
personal a ffec tiv e , a t t l tu d ln a l , and m otivational measures deeplte 
the  opportunity  to z  teoebere to  observe pe rsona lity  c h a ra c te r is t ic s . 
This omission was surpnelng  In view of the early  recognition  of the 
Importance of pe rsonality  e h a rac te t ie t iee  and d ispositions for 
I n te l le c tu a l development.
3 .9 .6 .4  Philosophical Focus
This trend  appeared to  hare been la rg e ly  e ffec tiv e  in  returning 
the c h ild  to  the  elaittoom  s itu a tio n  for aseesenent (away from 
"outeide' pco tesslonale) ,  where teachers could regeln re sp o n s ib ility  
and c o n tro l, and plan In stru ctio n  end remediation aided by 
systematic observations. The active  guiding ro le  of the "outside" 
professionals had been re jec ted  and assumed by the  teachers d irec tly  
concerned with the ch ild ren .
Again, s tud ies had focused almost exclusively on the ac tive  ro le  
of the educatote ra the r than the  ac tive  and constructive  ro le  e< the 
fee ling  and motivated (or demotivated} ch ild ,
3 .9 .6 .5  [lim itations of (M e A»«»»i»*nt Muthod
.The in t t in e ie  disadvantage of teachers ' ra tin g  scales had been 
emphasised by several in v e s tig a to rs , Issues such as "i e lec tive  
perception’ and lack of o b je c tiv ity  had been noted (Keogh 6 le rk e r , 
1973. 1977i Skuy, Shnukler 6 Heetaway, 1985). Reid 6 Hresko (1961,
p .137) referred  to  conclusions f r e e  * * v « a l s tud ies  th a t disrup tive  
behavior or non-eoitfotj8ll.y was the c r i t io e l  fac to r influencing 
teachers’ perceptions of ch ild ren ’e functioning in  the classroom. 
They concluded th a t "most decisions made in  olaesroome are d irec ted  
toward optim ising management rather than le arn in g " .
k  o eape ie tlr*  o£ ths e fflceey  of piyehonettlo
t t i t i  find i««oh«c«' ra tin g  ic e le i (fl» teh* r 6 Set*. 1984, p. 203) 
led  the ie  eulher* to  oonolud*. " If  t h e n  a te  ol4i»roen b»heviot»
th a t n p iM e n t prc«uzf»x« s i  poor echlevsnent t«
d i f f ic u l t  to  id e n tify  the** fcehevion In a c la n to a n  ■<
3.10 o m A tl  CONCLUSIONS
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a s tir*  functioning (cognitive  and
elevant environment were encompassed, and constructs 
a n a ly s is . Son* of those c o n s trw ts  were 
pported. There canstruo ts were however not viewed 
ehensive theory at behaviour, f a c i l i t a t i n g  a view of
s in teg ra ted  functioning of a motivated a c tiv e  ch ild ,
Ihue studio 
adaptive
d not sueeesd in  nwiesurlng 1 
unotiom ng ol>Jeotir*ly, nor
e c h ild 's  cognitive 
in  providing a
th so n tic e tiy -b e s e d  riev  to  »xpl#lr> th e n  dsteem lnents. Melthet did 
they tx p lo ln  ho* the c h ild " i in tu i le c tu e l behaviour end adaptive 
s ty le  telexed to  academic achievement and c la t■ rooro ad] uetiaeixt. I t  
appealed th a t p revailing  theo ilee  and itu e ie i  had not generated 
■ ufflc ian t thao re tically -beeed  data to  /a e lju se sa  sa lao tlo n  o£ 
ind iv idual ch ild ren  fo r  lnc»rv*nUon. or to  f a c i l i t a te  deen lon i 
about appzepzjat# in te rven tion .
3.11 DI3CUSSI0H
The overa ll fa ilu re  to  derive d e cm on-re lavan t da ta  appeared to 
be due to  a leek of rjoheiIvenati betuaen the  fundamental puzpoee o£ 
Early Id a h ti iio a tio n  and the  actual puzpoie which had guided the 
• • le c t io n  of Chao-let and re ie a ich  e f lo t t i .  The fundaaental purpoee 
leg u lie d  both an adequate view end understanding of the  c h i ld '« 
a c tiv e  functioning. The ac tua l purpoee vai only to  provide a view 
as a  nean* of id e n t .t lc a t io n  (of ch ild ren  or d e f ic i t s ) .  In  gamer e l , 
no attempt nee made to  understand the  child" s m anifests '.: une in  
te te e  of m otivational o h a ra e ta r is tlo s . Her was there  an attem pt to 
understand the  e ffec t of these  fianlf esta tlone  on learn ing  and 
adjustment.
The fa ilu re  to  consider the  c h ild ’s ac tive  ro le  In  lesrtUny va# 
profound. I t  appeared th a t the  impottenea of a d ap ta b ility  had been
recognized m  the LB f ie ld  bat given in su f f ic ie n t a tte n t io n  In  Early
I d e n tif ic a t io n . Torgesen (1966. 6. 405) s ta te d  th a t 'inform ation
processing research has repeatedly amphaslzad tha  enormous 
f le x i b i l i t y  and ad ap ta b ility  of the human organism as i t  attem pts to  
le a rn  about the world- and suggested th a t,  fo r !hl« reason,
inform ation about neurological d e f ic i ts  fo r p ra c tic a l monagement 
might only be lagu lrad  for a very small number of extreme problems.
I t  seemed surprising  th a t no attem pts were made to  include « c lear
focus on the c h ild 's  ac tive  adaptive s ty le  in  id e n tif ic a tio n
There appeared to  have been a  me)or philosophical and actual 
omission in  the sa la c tio n  of theories end the  design of studies for 
Early Id en tif ic a t io n , perhaps re la te d  to  excessive service
m otivations. k  fundamental problem appeared to  be the lim ited 
perspective  precluding an adequate focus on the  ch ild  a* an active  
motivated being w ith c h a ra c te r is t ic  adaptive resources. This
neglect might v e il have lim ited  the  accuracy w ith which those In 
naad of in te rven tion  could be id e n .lf le d .

4 DYNAMIC ADAPTIVE CHARACTERISTICS
In  the  pzevleue chepter I Zoeueed on the preva iling  th e o re tle a l 
concern w ith the In te ra c tio n  between the  c h ild '*  'e b l l l t l e a  or 
learn ing  etyle" and ‘ Inetruc tlonal condition*" (Torgeaen. 1S8<). I
dlaeueaed the H a lte d  accomplishment*. In  the  aaaoclated Early 
I d e n tif ic a t io n  a tud lea . in  meaautlng th le  In te ra c tio n  adequately, or 
promoting underatandlng of it*  cauaee and eoneequencee. In 
p a rtic u la r,  1 noted th a t th le  in te rac tio n  had not been viewed 
c lea rly  in  term* of dynamic adaptive pereonal i h e ra e te rla tlea  of the 
c h ild . By "dynamic adaptive" c h e rac te tle tie*  1 m an  a c tio n -re la te d  
c h a rac te r la tic a  which e ith e r  influence 01 portray adaptive
in te ra c tio n . i . e .  in te ra c tio n  between th e  ch ild  end the e lg n ifleah t 
learn ing  environment w ith i t*  epportun ltia#  and demand* for 
adapta tion.
Several reviewer* bad coneidered th a t th e re  were no e tab le  
c h a rac te r is t ic*  in  young ch ild ren  th a t could serve a* re lia b le  
p ied lctor*  of school •uccon  (Adelman, 1976. 1962: Keogh.6 beeket, 
1973. 1966: Reid & Hreeko. 1981). Individual c h arac teris tic*  of
preschool ch ild ren  had frequen tly  been viewed as unstable, tending 
to  change w ith environmental in te rac tio n . Thle l td  to  the  view 
among ■everal Inveetiga tere  th a t id e n tif ic a tio n  of re l ia b le
pred ic tor*  was e s se n t ia lly  problem atic. The consequent p o s s ib i lity  
of in c o rre c t " labelling"  of the  c h ild  we* one of the reaeone why 
Adelman C1978) had considered Early Iden tiflo a tlo -t endeavour* to  be 
p o te n tia lly  damaging and had advocated abandonment of thl* p rac tic e ,
D espite these doubt*, dynamic functional c h a ta c te r ie t lee  had 
eiH, qed a* •one of the  most successful p red ic to rs  of achievement 
( e .g . Slock 6 V elice r, 1977: Stance* 1976: Shaywlts, Schnell, 6
Shaywitz, 1966). Stance. (1976, p. 292) c ited  th e  findings of G illy  
(1974) about the pred ic tive  value of "factor* re la te d  to  energy end 
regu la to ry  mechanism* governing the e ff ic ie n t u*e of in te lle c tu a l 
p o te n t ia l i t i e s ." Early Id e n tif ic a t io n  etudiee had sometime* 
measured adaptive functional manifestation* (such a* task 
o r ien ta tio n , and claeerocm *k i l l s ) ,  but generally  fa iled  to  focus on 
them as manifestation* of motivated adaptive ac tion -re la ted

d a i i c i t t  in  a pp lica tion  te th e t then a b i l i ty .  He c leliwd (1977, 
p .28) th a t z»»eereh«i w«te "beginning to  view peiform nee on 
•xpetlnentaZ  ta tk l  a t the product a t adaptive a e t iv l ty  on the pe tt 
of the  c h ild " , He postu lated  th a t a generalized performance d e f ic i t
in  LD eh lld ten , n a n ife it  in  many d if fe re n t ta lk  e e ttln g i.  ie
a ttr ib u ta b le  to  the  f a ilu re  to  engage in  c e r ta in  kinde of
goa l-d irected  a c t l n t l e i  ra the r than to  capacity  or e tru c tu t a l 
Im ita tio n * "  (1980, p. 19).
lo tgeeen  iuggested th a t " d if ftc u ltle e  in  the  app lica tion  of 
e f f ic ie n t  ta lk  i t r a te g i e t  nay be a general chutactetiv  t i c  of
learn ing  d iiab led  ch ild ren , even aorote groupi th a t have d if fe ren t 
kind i  of ip e cif  ic  pr oeeieing problem ", He concluded th a t the  uie 
of e f f ic ie n t  a ta teg iee  required an ac tive  adapta tion to  ta ik e , and 
th a t there  wa» lome evidence th a t LD ch ild ren  aay proceei 
In fa tu a tio n  le e i ac tiv e ly  than normal ch ild ren .
Hallahan 6 Sapona (1983, p. 116) reviewed a dd itiona l finding* 
eupportlng the  notion of the LB ch ild  a» a p a n lv e  learner and 
concluded, 'The p ic tu re  we get i i  of a  ch ild  who does not ac tive ly  
Involve h lneelf oz hereelf in  the  learn ing  iltu a tio n * . Ih le  notion 
wee itio n g ly  lupported by the  prelim inary findlnge of KaKinney 6 
feagan (1983) aimed a t deriving behavioural tu b - ty p t t ,
4 .1 ,1 .2  Specific Maladaptive M anlfeitatlena 
Shaywita, Schnell, 6 Shaywltx (1986) re ferred  to  an exteneive
review of learn ing  d is a b i l i ty  a r t l e le i  (Keogh 6 McKillan, 1983, 
p, 348) luggeiting  th a t "the only o o m li te n t ly  c ite d  In d ica to r!, In 
add ition  to  eeheeZ f a i lu re .  were abort a tte n t io n  npan and
hy p e tac tir l ty * . k tte n tio n a l Sleturbane-ii (of fundamental 
•ign lflcance  for environmental In te ra c tio n ) have become a cen tra l 
iie u e  in  con iidera tion i of the  nature of learning d is a b i l i ty  and it*  
lubtypei ( e ,g . Brown 6 Wynn*, 1984: Draegen, P rior 6 8amon, 1986: 
Dykiaan, Ae)c«»an. Holcomb, 6 Boudreau, 19831 8oe i, 1976: 8o«e 6 
Pelham, 198l i  Shayeitx a t a l . , 1986),
Oytoaan a t a l .  (p . S3) maintained th a t "a major problem for molt 
LD ch ild ren  ie  the in a b il i ty  or unv llllngn iie  to  lu i t a ln  a tten tion" , 
a t well aa an I n e r tia  in  ewltchlng from inner to  outer Involvement 
in  order to  become appropria tely  a le r t .  In a tten tio n , la p u lilv i ty , 
and H yperactivity  were operational c r i t e r ia  fo r A ttention D efic it 
Dleorder (ADD) with H ypetactivity  (a  iopera te  d iagnostic category, 
DSN-111, created  by the American F iych ia trlc  AnoclaCion [So»» S






be used LO detecnlnc homogeneity end “e continuum of ■everlty6 among 
learn ing  dloeblod oh lld ten . They toted the  vlewa of Coulter 6 
Morrow who endoroed the aoae ament of adaptive behaviour In
a l l  epoelal education catagorlee for Id e n tif ic a t io n  and placement, 
a t wall ae fo r in te rven tion  and programming.
ThA Importance of aeaeaelng ‘ pergonal adaptive retouroea and 
o h a rao terte tlce  In  a lg n lf lea n t envlronmenta* when making dacialona 
about individual# wae a lto  advocated by Sundbetg, Snowden, 6 
Reynold# (1978, p. 196), Iheee author# maintained, "When conetruct 
ayatema make provialen fo r adaptive oompatanclea, they w ill
con tribu te  to  more eemprehenalva, decla lon -re la ted  aeaeeement 
r aa u lta  (p . 189),‘ rorgeaen 'a repo rt (1996, p . 40S) of raaearch
find ing# , emph.aelalng the "enormeua f l e x ib i l i t y  and ad ap ta b ility  of 
the  human organiam a t i t  attempt# to  learn  about the w orld", len t
th e o re tic a l eupport to  theae vlewa,
4 .4  HEBD roa MEASURES 01 DYNAMIC ADAPTIVE RESOURCES IN PRESCHOOLERS
W eller, S traw ier, 6 Buchanan (1965, p. 201) reported a eearn ity
of atenderd ited  meaturing Inatrumenta of adaptive behaviour not
developed exclusively fo r and notmed on one epeeifio  population
(e .g , reta rded , behaviourally  handicapped, or ch ild ren  with
a tte n t io n  d e f ic it  d lto rd e r) , Meaeurea, fo r preaohool ch ild ren , of 
dynamic adaptive ch a ta o te rla tte #  (in fluencing  and repreeenting
adaptive in te ra c tio n )  were c le a rly  needed, and ae la tin g  meaauren not 
conaldered to  be adequate,
4 ,4 ,1  Mtadvantaged
Enhancement of m otivation in  preaohcel dleedvantaged ch ild ren , 
in  order to  f a c i l i t a te  ac tive  adapta tion  in  an achievement-oriented 
environment, had been an important goal In  Early Education
program### (Abbott 6 Crane, 1977), Evaluation e ffort#  highlighted 
the abaenue of re levant r e lia b le  maaaura* of motivational
e h a ra o te r le t io e , w ith an eatabliehed rela tion#h ip  to  aoliievement 
(Brldgeman a Shipman, 1979) Stipek a t a l . , 1961), Brldgeman ft 
Shipman enphaelzed tha t reeearoh had been very lim ited , la rge ly  due 
to  a leak of adequate meaaurlng inatrumenta of early  motivation 
S tipek a t a l ,  concluded th a t the appropriate evaluation of large 
eoale childhood in te rven tion  e ffort#  (e .g , Head S ta rt end follow 
Through) remained problematic and oen trove rela l,
R la te tlt fc o e ie n  w ith ex l# ting  c r i t e r ia  fo r  evaluating the 
outcome of Early Education programme# raau lted  in  the a lterno te

4 .4 .4  In teg ra tion  of Theil X em snent Heedir
Adequete mea«ut«i ue-.e c lea rly  needed i t .  pzeechool eh ild te n  to 
e iee ei dynamic adap tlv i or m te ta c tiv e  e h a ta e e e tn tic a  
(cau ial/m o tlvatlone l and e ty l n t l e ) .  viewed a i p re te q u is lte i fo r 
adequate cognitive functioning and acniereiaent. Despite the  doubts 
about the ex istence of ate.ble e h a rac tez le tic i In  p te ichooleri th a t 
could be used tn  p red ic t achievement, dynamic adaptive personal 
c h a ra c te r le tlc e , considered to  be p rerequ isite s  fo r learning, 
achieving, and adapting to  the  environment, had been h ighlighted. 
These c h a ra c te r is t ic s  were used, not only to  d is tin g u ish  diverse 
groups, but a lso  as s ig n ific an t ta rg e ts  fo r in te rven tion . Adequate 
measures of these c h a ra c te r is t ic s  were not availab le .
4 ,5  GUIDELINES FOR ASSESSING ADAPTIVE CHARACTERISTICS
In  th e ir  d iscussion  of conceptual frameworks relevant to 
p ra c tic a l app lica tions of c lin ic a l  concern, Sundberg e t a l .  (1978) 
streesed  the  need to  base indiv idual decisions on specific  measures 
of pereonel adaptive resources or c h a ra c te r is t ic s  which are  c lea rly  
defined, theo re tica lly -based , and manifest in  s ig n ific an t 
environments. They stre ssed  th a t investiga to rs  should emphasize the 
in d iv id u a l 's  po te n tia l contributione and competence. The term 
competence, they sa id , denoted a search for .positive  
c h a ra c te r is t ic s ,  espec ia lly  c a p a b ilitie s  fo r coping with l i f e  
s itu a tio n s . They defined competence as "personal c h a rac te r is t ic s  
(knowledge, s k i l l s ,  a t t i tu d e s ) ,  which lead to  achlevemente having 
adaptive payoffs in  s ig n ific an t environments (p . 1 9 6 ),' They
re fe rred  to  the work of Mlschel (197$. 1976). who advocated the  use 
of both personal and s itu a tio n a l va riab les  in  considering
persona lity .
These authors stre ssed  the Importance of re la tin g  assessment to 
theory in  order to  derive w ell-defined constructs , suggesting thut 
construct systems which aeke prev ision  for adaptive competencies 
would con tribu te  to  more comprehensive, decls lon -re le ted  assessment 
re s u l te .  As competence suggested an ecolog ical s itu a tio n , they
considered context and environment to  be v i ta l  fo r understanding 
baheviour. The notion of adapta tion, they eaid , underlined the need 
to  assess both the  motives of ths person and the  demands and
resources of the  environment (p. 196). F inally , they advocated a
comprehensive model of assessment based on the r e a l i ty  of continuous 
in te ra c tio n  between in tra in d lv ld u a l and s i tu a tio n a l f a c e ts .

I proposed to  neeeure and liw ««tiget» e ty l#  of adaptlvo ac tion  or 
In te ra c tio n . I proposed (a) to  derive ip e c li lc  theore tically -baeed  
neasuree In a 11, 'i - l lk *  s itu a tio n , (b) to  enhance underitend:.nj o£ 
th e ie  ieea»ute» by viewing th e ir  deterrolnante and nature , (e )  to  view 
then  ae p red ic tor! o£ achlevanent and adjustment, and (d) to  view
the  p o te n tia l fo r making relevant decisions about ind iv iduals on the 
b asis of these specific  measures.
D irect measures of behaviour-environment In te ra c tio n  would be
derived w ithin a sim ulated classroom s itu a tio n . I  considered tha t 
theo re tica lly -based  ob jective  measures of c h a ra c te r is t ic  adaptivs 
a c t iv i ty  could serve as research too ls w ith adequate psychometric 
p ropertie s  and u l t l a a ts iy  provide re lia b le  sp sc if lc  measure* along « 
relevant personal dimension to  f a c i l i t a t e  decisions about
Ind iv id u a ls .
In  (e la tio n  to  curren t preschool is su e s . 1 hoped to  derive
theo re tlca lly -baeed  msagurss along a re levant personal dimension 
which could ( • )  provide adequate c r i t e r ia  fo r ind iv idual ch ild ren  of 
competence and adaptive m otivation In  evaluating the outcome of 
e a r ly  educational programmes or remedial In terven tion , (b ) aid in  
the  d e tec tion  of coping fa ilu re  or excep tional, f a c l l i ta to r y  
m otivational resources, (c) a s s is t  in  the p red ic tion  of learn ing  or
adjustment d i f f ic u l t ie s ,  (d ) f a c i l i t a te  decisions about indiv idual 
c h ild ren , p a rticu la rly  the  need fo r in te rven tion , and (e) derive 
worthwhile ta rg e ts  fo r in ts rv sn tion .
I noted tha t adaptivs functional c h a ra c te r is t ic s  had been 
assessed in  Early Id e n tif ic a t io n  s tu d ies . but net viewed in  an 
In teg ra ted  and ;heczet3c*21y-b*»*d manner to  enhance understanding 
of the  indiv idual ch ild  In terac ting  with relevant aspects of his 
environment. A ttitudes and motivation had ra re ly  been viewed. I 
considered th a t meaningful in te rven tion  could not be planned without 
adequate understanding of adaptive a c t iv i ty  in  ind iv idual children, 
r e f le c tin g  the c h ild 's  ac tlv s  and constructive  ro le  in  achievement 
and adap ta tion . I  aimed f i r s t  to  enhance understanding of adaptive
a ction  s ty ls  by reference to  re levant theo ries  of motivation 
(Atkinson 6 Raynor, 1976). I then proposed to  view i t s  s f fs c t on 
higher mental functioning through a l l  th ree  phases of the  mental act 
(L urie , 1973: feu e rste ln  e t s i . ,  1979).
F e uersteln  had quoted Hunt’s argument th a t ,  "The Idee tha t 
development . . .  is  an open-ended process puts a lo g ic a l lim ita tio n
to the  p te d .e ttv f  r e l l d l ty  of t e i t i  of in te lllg en o e , or on neaoureo 
of any pereonal eharaeterlB tie" (Hunt, 1961, p 310). I t  (earned to 
lee th a t Hunt, who generally  ( trea ted  the laportanee of in tr ln e ic  
a c tiv a tio n , we« not * t tha t time ooneldering dynaralo pe itonal 
o h a ia e te r le tie e . I  reaeoned th a t the  leeaeureaant of adaptive action  
a ty lo  would be d ire c tly  re levan t to  the p red ic tion  of development 
and achievement. C harae terle tle  adaptive ac tion  re f le c tin g  the 
d eelte  and tendency to  experience, in te r a c t , le a rn , achieve, change, 
and develop ehould, lo g ic a l ly , enhance the oh lld ’a oppoctunltlea to 
develop, and u ltim ate ly , hie development,
Ihe importance of m otivational e h a re r te rie tle e  for achievement 
and adapta tion  hae been widely tecognleed (e .g . Adelman 6 T aylor, 
19861 Atklneon 6 Raynor, 1976: Decl 8 Chandler, 19861 F euetste ln  et 
e l , .  1979: Lamberth, Rappaport 6 Rappoport (1978): L leh t. 1983:
Sabotina 6 M iller, i960: 8tl>ek e t a l . , 1981.) Adaptive ac tion  
e ty le  would portray c h a ra c te r is t ic  e ffec tiv e  motivation.
4.7 PHILOSOPHICAL IMPLICATIONS
4 .7 .1  Focua on Child" e Active Reeourcee
By examining adaptive ac tion  e ty le , I  hoped to  provide a means 
of foeusing on an a c tiv e , motivated, s e lf-reg u la tin g  ch ild  w ith 
ch a ra c te r is t ic  adaptive resou rces, The ph ilosophical s im ila rity  
between my approach and Feuerstein’a was the  focus on the u ltim a ,e 
importance of the In d iv id u a l's  own active  adaptive resources, hie 
capacity  to  le a rn , change, and develop. I considered th a t the 
ch ild"e  own active  m otivational resources and po te n tia l fo r learning 
and e ffec tin g  change could (and should) be evaluated before 
determining the  need for p rofessional in te rven tion .
I  hoped by these meaeuree u ltim ate ly  to  id e n tify  those ch ild ren  
who were not using th e ir  own resources e ffec tiv e ly  and who were, 
th e re fo re , in  need of in te rven tion . I a lso  considered i t  d esirab le  
and worthwhile to  be able to  id e n tify  those ch ild ren  w ith highly 
e ffec tiv e  m otivational resources. These ch ild ren  might have thu 
p o te n tia l to  overcome or compensate for other areas of deprivation, 
handicap or specific  d if f ic u l ty  without ac tive  in te rven tion .
4 .7 .2  Target fo r In terven tion
I f  In terven tion  were deemed necessary, the f a c i l i t a t i o n  of 
c h a ra c te r is t ic  adaptive ac tion  should provide a s ig n ific an t end 
worthwhile ta rg e t , The u ltim ate  goal of In tervention  would be to 
f a c i l i t a t e  the c h ild 's  m otivation and tendency to  mobilize energy
e ffe c tiv e ly  in  older to  meet environmental demendi. o ppertun ltlee , 
and e hallengee , and thereby develop hi# own p o te n tia l.
4 ,7 ,3  M otivational/Functional la b e ll in g  Lei# Damaging
The (e le c t io n  of a m o tivational/functional dimenelon In 
p reference to  a b i l i ty  o t capacity  ihould reduce the po ten tia l 
danger# and damaging e ffec t#  of e rro r. I t  #earned th a t 'l a b e l# - 
along, a  m otivational or functional dlm ention could rea d ily  be viewed 
aa m odifiable, having the re fo re  leas  po te n tia l to  be damaging.
4.6 APPIICMILTVY
Very much encouraged by a survey of ex is ting  needs and trends In 
Early Childhood M iessraent, I saw th a t the  p rov lilon  of objective  
measures of dynamic adaptive resource# would f u l f i l l  a r e e l and 
extensive need in  the f ie ld .  I considered th a t objective evaluation 
of ch ild ren  along a m o tivational/functional dimension could possibly 
have wide a p p lic a b ili ty  w ithin and between groups d if fe r in g  li\ 
cu ltu ra l background, peyehoneurological e ffic iency , m otivational, 
emotional and behavioural adjustm ent.
Sundberg a t a l .  (1976) had expressed the hope th a t the 
assessment of cognitive functioning in  normal, retarded  and 
brain-damaged groups would be In te rre la te d  a t some fu ture  tim e. I 
considered th a t the p rovision of adaptive functional end 
m otivational measures might a lso  enhance a fu tu re  p o s s ib i lity  of 
in te g ra tin g  measures of p rereq u isite s  fo r adequate cognitive 
functioning in  d iverse groups. O bjective meceuree of dynamic 
adaptive prerequ isite s  would have p o te n tia l value In many spheres of 
research  (developmental, cognitive , educa tional, c ro ss -c u ltu ra l, 
behavioural, p e rsona lity  tnd psychoneurological). They might also 
have c l in ic a l  a p p lic a b ili ty  in  the fu tu re .
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?«n*r*tlng s i  Inh ib iting  a c t iv i ty  uhieh then influenced the le v el of
5.8 EXISTING MEASURES OF HEED FOR XCHIEVEMBKIi THOUGHT S**PiIW5
There M< keen e r l t . td # #  of technique! of measuring no tlve i w ith 
the modified Thematic Apperception le e t ( i . e .  by the uie of "thought 
•anp llng" ). There have a llegedly  been te v e re l attem pt! to  devlee 
other method# but none of then here keen considered a a tis fe c to ry  
(Atkliwen 6 Reynot, 1978). C om m  6 K eraelle (1981) have pointed
Atklneen (Atkinson 6 
m otivation o le e tly  J u i t i f  
Achievement Score (nAeh) d
it .  1978) claimed th e t the theory e 
L from the Thematic Apperception T»»
(TAT). He »*2d, "We merely need to  view the  tra d i t io r  
score as a rough but reasonebly accurate index of clock time 
engaging In  imaginative achievement a c t iv i ty  to  account fo r i t e  
obvious v a lid ity  and h e u ris tic  »a4ue since 1949.* He concluded, 
“Ju s t as the behe.vlou* of mercury in  a  thermometer Is explained by 
the  theory of h e a t, the content of operative imaglnetlve thought Is 
explained by the  theory of activa tion"  (p . 197). Despite th is  
J u s t i f ic a t io n , Atklneon himself had expressed the view th a t the 
"challenging ta sk  of developing a va lid  ob jective  te e t of 
n Achievement s t i l l  l ie s  ahead (Atklneon 6 Raynor, 1978, p. 21),
5.9 A i m v m v i  ASSESSMENT METHOD: SAMPLING ACTION
In  Atkinson 6 t l r c h 's  theory (Atkinsen 6 Raynor, 1978), a c tiv i ty  
had been the  core effec tive  resource In determining achievement, 
The no tion  th a t generation of imaginative a c t iv i ty  was re la ted  to 
stren g th  o£ motivation had formed the  basis fo r deriving measures of
ested in  re la tin g  s trength  o 
td a p tire  a c t iv i ty  ra the r the
sample of operant thought. I > 
im aginative a c tiv i ty .
S .10 ACHIEVEMENT-ORIENTED ACTIVITY REEL'CTIHC PERSONALITY
a c tiv i ty ,  de ri red iro n  pieeehool oh ild ren  in  an experlnental 
s itu a tio n  of challenge, would r e f le c t stre n g th  of adaptive personal 
m otivational c h a ra c te r is t ic s . I  considered tha t th is  • ample of




v o iu m u r  COOMHIV* XCIIVIII
My erwlysie e t the  1 
r»re«l«d the  fe llu re
on> at i e i ly  Id e n tif ic a t io n  etudiee 
iiune the  underlying d e te ta ln e n ti of. 
idlotore o£ achievement, and the 
i se lec ted  dimeneloni le la te d  to  
achievement and adapta tion , In  the prevloue ch ap te r, I  viewed 
ip e e l i lo  neaiu ta i of achievement-oriented a c t iv i ty ,  ooneidered to 
in fluence  cohierMwnt end a dap ta tion , in  tetm i of th e i i  
o h e re a te iie tie  m otivational de tazn lnan ta . k  th eo re tiea lly -baeed  
view wae provided to  enhance understanding o t the  relevant 
c h a re e tr r ie t ie  pe teenal m otivational determinant* of th i*  a c tiv i ty .
Ny I n t e r n t  wae net only in  m a tu rin g  independent adaptive 
ao tio n  tendansie* mobilized in  an achievement-oriented i l tu a t io n  of 
c hallenge, and undtcitandlng the nature and e ffec t of th e  underlying 
m otivational c h a r a c te r is t ic ! . The •e lec tio n  of cogn itive ly -o rien ted  
adaptive ac tion  ae the OIJlP aimed to  provide an a dd itiona l ephere of 
i n t e r a l t . I aimed to  consider, f re e  an add itio n a l th e o re tic a l base, 
the sp e c ific  nature of the motivated a c tio n  tendencies and how 
they lig h t influence subsequent achievement. The previous chapter 
d e a lt w ith the pe rsona lity  fac to rs  in fluencing  the generation and 
p ree e rra tlo n  of achievement-oriented a c t iv i ty .  th is  chapter w ill 
d ia l w ith the  psychoneurological na ture  of the  underlying 
achievem ent-oriented a c t iv i ty  expressed by performance, and i t s  
p o te n tia l e ffec t on achievement. 
e . l  THE COQHUlVt SATUM Of IBB MAP
Tin DBAP wae performance on a simple pencil-and-paper continuous 
cogn itive  ta sk , c a rried  ou t, n response to  a challenge , a f te r  a 
pe tiod  of teaching and p rac tic e . Independent p»rf orinono# thus 
provided a view of an ongoing stream of thought and ac tion . 
(D iv ision  of th is  sample of contlnuoue a c t iv i ty  in to  te n  consecutive 
time periods enabled graphic rep resen ta tion  of Independent 
a p p lic a tio n .)  As 1 aimed to  h igh ligh t the  ro le  o£ a c tiv i ty  in  
c o g n itive ly -o rien ted  pertormence, deriving measures of in te n s ity , 
e ff ic ien c y , and pe rsis tence , the  design of the ta sk  and the 
challenge emphasized the  need for unflagging ac tion . The t i s k  and
a tte n t io n , thought, end action ,
6,2 SELECTION 01 LUMA'S PSrCHOHEUilOi.OOICAL THEORIES
The le le o t lo n  fo r the p te ien t etudy of a c tiv i ty  or e ffec tiv e  
n o tlv a tle n a l e h ee ao te tlit lee  a« the e e ie n tla l adaptive re«euree £ot 
adequate cognitive  functioning (and adjuetraent) appeared to  have 
lo g ic a l ,  em pirica l, and t^ to T e tlca l backing, Atklneen and B itc h '• 
theory of ac tion  (k tk lm on  6 Raynor, 1976) explained how pe rsona lity  
iaee te  ( re la t iv e ) ./  enduring and iltu aU an -c e la te d )  Influenced 
tn te m l ty ,  e ffic ien c y , and pe m ete n o e  of ee hi e venent -ox 1 ent ed 
a c t iv i ty .  ktklneon o lalnad th a t m otivational e treng th  Influenced 
ae hleveieent-oriented a c t iv i ty ,  thue Influencing le v el of
in te l le c t iv e  performance, and cumulative achievement. L uxla 't 
pi yo ho neurological theorlee  (1973) e x e r te d  th a t adequate euetalned 
achievem ent-oriented a c t iv i ty  wee e te e n tla l fo r the fu lfllie en t of 
any plan .
Luzte (inphaeiced the  voluntary end contcloue nature of higher 
mental function! end c ited  experimental evidence of the lin k  between 
g o a l-re la te d  a ip ec ti ( in ten tion*  and p lan t)  and the generation end
reg u la tio n  of a c t iv i ty .  (This provided peychoneurological 
confirm ation of the hypotheeliad lin k  between a t t l tu d in a l  and 
a ffe c tiv e  aepecti of behaviour,)
tendenclee re la te d  to  higher mental functions, I se lec ted  Lurie1• 
Theory of Action (1973) as an a dd itiona l complementary th e o re tic a l 
baee from which to  view these  tendencies. Action tendencies derived 
In  the  epee lflc  s itu a tio n  of ohallanga, ( l , e performance on the 
continuous eognltive ta sk ) were thus viewed a lte rn a tiv e ly  as 
r e f le c tin g  (a )  m otivational d ispositions and forces (Atkinson 
Raynor, 1976), and (b) c h a ra c te r is t ic  e ffec tiveness of voluntary
Independent conscious cognitive and executive a c t iv i ty  (L urie.
6 .2 .1  Psychoneurological focus on Performance
L u rla 's  psychoneurological perspective  would explain the nature 
of the  higher mental functions underlying performance on th is
cogn itive  ta sk  or any other cogn itive ly -o rien ted  achievement, This
view would enhixnce understanding and enable w ell-defined constructs



to  in s l e v e n t  t t l n u l l  and in  pre»»rvlng goa l-d irec ted  ptegraimed 
behaviour had been expeilnen ta lly  d e ae m tra te d . S e e u ltf , he
claim ed, euggeeted th a t the " f ro n ta l lobaa clay art m a e n a n t ra le
In  i* l tm o  the le v el ef v la ilence  of a eublect when petformlng a
ta sk , and they thu i p a rtic ip a te  d a em v e lv  In  the  hlahei forma of
a tte n t io n  '  (p . 276).
6 .3 .4  Motivated Hatuxo of Thinking
F in ally , Lurla pointed out th a t experimental p»ychologiete 
oonouned th a t ev itab le  m otivation vai naceaeary fo r thinking: 
‘ Thinking a riie a  only when the  ■ufc]ect haa an appropria te  notlve 
which makaa th e  ta sk  urgent and i t s  so lu tio n  e s s e n t ia l , and when the 
sub jeet Is confronted by a s itu a tio n  for which he has no ready-made 
( i nborn or habitual!) so lu tio n  " (p . 327).
6 .3 .5  Conclusion
In  his exposition , Lurie demonstrated conclusively  th a t 
m otivation was necessary a t each stage of the  mental a c t and th a t 
a c t iv i ty  was the  e s se n t ia l adaptive resouzcs for the  achievement of
6.4 COHPLBKESTARI THEORIES OF ACTION
Both comprehensive theories of a c tio n  (Atkinson 6 Reynoi, 1978; 
L urla, 1973) f a c i l i t a t e  understanding of lion personal m otivational 
fa c s ts  would influence the sample of a c tio n . Atkinson end his 
colleagues provide a view of some of the  rela tive ly -endu ring  dynamo 
m otivational detarmlnanta of th is  achievem ent-oriented a c tiv i ty .  
Lurla"s theo ries  explain th a t voluntary, consclou-, motivated 
In ten tions and plans would generate and regula te  seme of the 
a c t iv i ty  necessary fo r the higher mental functioning underlying th is  
sample of cogn itive ly -o rien ted  ac tion . Lurla maintained th a t
in ten tio n s and plana were one of thfoe sources of a c tiv a tio n  of tho 
f i r s t  functional u n it of the faiain which m aintains and regula tes 
c o r t ic a l  tone and the  waking s ta te  in  accordance w ith the  demands 
confronting the  ind iv idual.
Pencil'and--pa per performance on the  Continuous Cognitive Task. 
the  m iniature sample of behaviour derived in  an effort-demanding 
s i tu a tio n  of challenge, should thus r e f le c t  achievement-oriented 
ac tio n  s ty le  influenced by stre n g th  of r e la tiv e ly  enduring and 
s te b le  m otivational d ispositions (Atkinson 6 Raynor, 1978).
Perfori»snce should a lso  provide a gauge of manifest s ty le  of higher 
mental functioning and purposive ac tion  (L urla, 1973). The
1 T '

6.7 METHODOLOGICAL SIMILARITIES AMD DimHENCES: LPAD AND DBAP
Although my in te r e i t  In  •• • • • • In g  Adoptive p ie re q u lsltee  ol
cogn itive  functioning w ithin e dynamic ••■•Joroent o ltu a tio n  hed not 
a t ls e n  fxom the  woxk of F e u e n te in , there  were eome • lo l l a r l t l e a  in  
focua and method. The pteaont atudy contained eeverel fea tures 
sim ila r to  f e u e ra te ln 'e  dynamic approach, although there  were marked 
dlfferenoee  in  focus, procedure, measurement, and s e lec tio n  of an 
assessment paradigm,
F e u a rs ts ln 's  innovative approach, the Learning Poten tia l
Assessment Device (LPAD), had been an outgrowth of his
d is s a t is fa c t io n  w ith conventional psyehematric methods to  meet 
assessment needs, Defining in te llig en c e  as the ■capacity of an 
ind iv idual to  use previously acquired experience to  ad just to  new 
s i tu a t io n s ' (Feuarste in  a t s i . ,  1979, p. 76), he concluded tha t 
conventional te s t  design was inadequate as i t  allowed only * survey 
of the  in d iv id u a l's  p resent cognitive  s k i l l s . He said i t  did "not 
permit assessment of h is capacity  to  apply acquired s k i l l s , 
s t r a te g ie s ,  and operations in  new s itu a tio n s  w ith which he is
confronted in  the  course of assessment* (p. 90). He concluded tha t 
the  major f a i lu re  of conventional methods was the fa ilu re  to  provide 
te s te  w ith a learning element to  assess the  in d iv id u a l's  po te n tia l 
to le a rn  or to  be modified by learn ing . He a lso  queried the 
r e l i a b i l i t y  of conventional assessment of cognitive functioning, 
noting the fa ilu re  of conventional methods to  consider functional 
e ffic iency .
le u e re te in  c ited  the  work of. several in v e stig a to rs  supporting 
"the effec tiveness  of a dynamic tra in in g  assessment system a "new 
philosophy of assessing cognitive po ten tia l"  (p. 56). The three 
e s se n t ia l fea tu res  of Feuarste in 's  ■dynamic approach" (p . 94) were 
( a )  i t s  use to  seek m od lfiab ility  in  the  c h ild , and thereby derive  a 
measure of the In d iv id u a l's  learn ing  p o te n tia l, (b) the f a s t  that
th is  search for m od lfiab ility  was c a rried  out by providing a focused
learn ing  experience, and (e) the p rovision of da ta  fo r in te rven tion  
by th is  approach.
The te s t  design of the present study included "a focused 
learn ing  experience' (p, 56) as the f i r s t  stage of the assessment
procedure, Whereas Feuarstein used ongoing tra in in g , te s tin g , and 
observation over a considerable period of time as the assessment 
paradigm, my condensed dynamic assessment s itu a tio n  of teaching.
p ra c tic e , end app lloetlon  piovided a m iniature »ample of 1 
(taek  performance) a» the dynamic behaviour anenenenl pi 
Xipecte of taek  perfotieanoe would r e f le c t the  c h ild '*  Inc
havlout 
pendent
a p p lica tio n  over a f l f t e  
the e k l l le  and e tra te g  
w ith in  th ie  e itu n tio n .
I h n  f  osue might 
appcoaeh, providing < 
mealure c£ e h a ra c ta r li t  
u ie  o£ [cognitive] 
another d ifference  was 
parftdigm had the pot* 
performance 
ieueretain "  i
6.0 FINAL PURPOSE Of THE STUDY
I aimed to  f a c i l i t a te  research 
providing qua n tita tiv e  iieaeurei, conald
n-mlnute period, Independent app llca t 
ha had rec en tly  acquired o
suppleteen 
b jee tlve  quantl 
e ffeo tlve  
onnental s tln u l
late psyehoae 
bated on cheer
a iy  value In Feuere 
> baaellne or 
Independent, and a
ny  condensed esrasseen t 
q u a n tita tiv e  measures of 
:1c p ropertie s , whereas 
a tlo n  and "evaluation" .
n 5-6 year old ch ild ren  by 
id to  r e f le c t  or represent
re la t iv e ly  enduring dynamic adaptive p rereq u isite s  fo r adequate
cognitive  functioning and adaptation, 
and psychoneurological perspectives .
The ob jective  focus on charac terise  
cohesive w ith  the vieve of the  aogm t 
no tion  of Early In terven tion , should
nd viewed from m otivational
adaptive ec tlon  s ty le , 
th e o ris ts  supporting the 
erve research  neede a ris in g
I f  in te rv en tio n  was aimed 
o p p o r tu n itie s , I t  seemed log ica l 
tendency to  use oppo rtun ities . My long- 
preventive diagnosis by seeking 
ver» c u rren tly  not using th e ir  < 
ind iv iduals  who night need assis tance  
c h a ra c te r is t ic s  for adequate cognitive a 
also  hoped to  id e n tify  ch ild ren  with 
resou rces, the  g if te d  or those who nigh 
of d e f i c i t .)  I hoped, u ltim ately , 
prov ision  of specific  va lid  and is 
measures of dynamic adaptive charao terU  
about Ind iv iduals.
I  regarded the nest Important d e e m  
or not Individual ch ild ren  required
nrlohlng
to  examine the ch ild ' a 
term p ra c tic a l goal was on 
it l fy  those Indiv iduals who 
i t l a l  rssources adequately, 
In  developing prerequ isite  
I adaptive function ing , (I  
h ighly e ffec tiv e  adaptive 
compensate for other areas 
i con tribu te  towards the 
,ning£ul theore tically -based  
i to  f a c i l i t a te  decisioni
to  be determining whether 
specia l in te rven tion . I

e h e te c te r l i t lc  e tt i tu d ln e l  end functional adaptive pt«tequl» it«»  £ or 
adequate cognitive  functioning (app tep tia te  e t t i tu d e i , work habits 
and [eorne eZ h ie] Mdee of th ink ing),
6 9 ,1 ,2  fooue on l l i e o t iv e  Aepecti 
Ih e ie  e ffec tiv e  xeeeuxcee w ill te p ie ien t functional effic iency , 
e ffic iency  of higher mental functioning in  a l l  th ree  phajes of the 
mental a c t ,  influenced by sffe o tiv e -ieo tlv a tlen a l fa c to r# ,
Performance w ill tepxeient " e ffec tiv e , independent, and eutonotooue 
uee of environmental [cognitive] »tim uli" (re u e re te in  a t a l , ,  1979), 
S p e c ifica lly , performance on th le  cuntinuoue cognitive teak 
•Would provide e ea iu te i of eynthetic  mental a c t i v l t l e i ,  r e f le c tin g  
char a o te r le t lc  in te n e i ty  of voluntary ocm ltm ent e« well a» 
functional e ffic iency . Facete of th e ie  mental a c t iv i t le e  a te  
c h a rao te r ie t ic  effic iency  and s ta b i l i ty  of voluntary a tten t io n , 
inform ation precete ing, and in te n e i ty , e ffic iency  and pe re litence  of 
putpoiive goa l-d irected  voluntary action .
? METHODOLOGY OVERVIEH
Ihe atudy w*i divtded In to  two o te g e i, O rigins! ••■•••iMnt 
Inntruments wire dev iled , u t«d , end In v eitlg e ted  In  Stage One! 
• a teb llehed  • le e m ie n t to o l i  uere in v e itlg e te d  end used «• o t l t e t l e  
in  Stage luo.
7.1 STAGE OHti ORIGINAL ASSESSMENT DlVICES
7 .1 .1  The Continuem Cognitive Teak (CCT)
7 .1 .2  The T eaoheti’ Chaekllet {Appendix A)
7.2 STAOt TWOi ESTABLISHED ASSESSMENT IH&HLUMSNTS
7 .2 .1  The Hid* Range Achievement Teet CHUT) (Ja i ta k  6 Jaetak ,
1978 e d itio n ) , pteeanted In  Appendix S.
7 .2 .2  The Oevereux Elementary School Behavloui Rating fsa le
(.0E5H) (Spivaok 6 Sw ift, 1967), p te ien ted  in  Appendix C.
7.3 SAMPLING ISSUES
I waa in te ree ted  In aaeeiilng  ehazaetax letlo  adaptive 
preirequteitei fo r meeting the  demand# and tequliem enti of a
'conventional'1 Ocad* One olaee a t eehool. Theee" xequixementa memed
generally  to  he th a t the c h ild  naetare the  early  faaeio loholaetlo  
• k l l l i  and th a t h# ie  able to  regu la te  hie behaviour adequately In 
order not to  beeeae eerlo u ily  d ie tup tlve  In  the  o laeireon  i ltu a tlo n . 
A dditional eh ild -oen tred  g e ali (not always a c tiv e ly  eonsldsred) are 
th a t the  ind iv idual grows and develops through th is  school 
expedience.
I aimed to  measure these  p rereq u isite s  a t a  stage when
aduesitlonallsts generally  make decisions regarding the c h ild ’s 
•readiness" fo r formal school, or about whether he shows any signs 
of being a t r isk "  for learn ing  d is a b i l i ty .  As y  experimental
design required ac tive  cooperation and a s s is ta n t fron  the nursery 
school teachers, I se lec ted  nursery schools «• .nly on ths basis of 
the In te re s t ,  w illingness, and cooperation of the  nutsery school 
s t a f f . (The supervisor a t one of the  th ree  schools was p a rtic u la rly  
in te re s te d  in  having the ch ild ren  assessed, saying th a t she had far 
more ch ild ren  in  th is  age group presenting problens than she had
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’.4  EXPEKtKEHIAL DiSIOH 
7 .4 .1  Subjaeti
7 .4 .1 .1  P ilo t S«mpl. 
tven ty  ch ild ren  attend ing  « p r iv e t• nuraery aohool f»? (Steek 
h lld re n  were uted In  the  p ilo t atudy. Their egea ranged tdoa  5
>1 Sample (Stagee One and Two) 
lery aohool a ample, tea ted  aevaral monthe 
a ttend  Grade One, eonprlaed 108 ch ild ren ,
n  Grade One the  iollowlng year, iormlng the
7 ,4 .1 .2  Ixper:
The experimental 
before they were di 
Thla wee the  Stage 
(4 b .9*0 ware reaaaeai 
Grade One, Stage Two Samp:
Seven of the ch ild ren  from the  Stage One Sample, who had 
remained nt nuraery ohool, were reaeaeaeed on both thaae ta a ta ,  The 
Hide Range dehleveaent Teat and the  Davereux Elementary School 
Behaviour Rating Seale, They formed the  Pregrade, Stage Two Sample, 
Their te a t r a iu l te  were not included In  the  f in a l  p red ic tive  
analyea!: they  were ueed merely to  aupport the form ation of a de
7 .4 .2  Teat Development fo r Examining Hypotheto*
My major hypetheei# waa tha t faeeta  of adaptive ac tion  (derived 
In a re levan t l i f e - l i k e  a ltu a t lo n  and re f le c tin g  r e la tiv e ly  enduring 
m otivational o ha rao terle tioa ) would p red ic t eoholaetlo  achievement 
and elaaeroom adjuatm ent.
In  order to  examine th la  hypotheala, I t  wee f l r a t  neeeaeery to 
e e ta b lle h  th a t faoata of adaptive a c tio n , derived I n  a relevant 
l i f e - l i k e  a ltu a tlo n , did r e f le c t  r e la tiv e ly  enduring 
eh ex a e te x le tlae , 1 propered, th e re fo re , f l r a t  to  device a va lid  and
objective  mean# of meaeurlng r e la tiv e ly  enduring pereonal adaptive 
a c tio n  tendenolea In  5 and 6 year old ch ild ren ,
My I n i t i a l  hypotheala waa th a t performance on a challenging 
oontlnuoue cognitive teak could be uaad aa a Dynamic Behaviour 
Aeaeaement Paradigm (DBA?) to  meaaure pe raonality  (v ie . re la tiv e ly  
enduring adaptive m otivational c h a ra s te r ic t lo a ) .
7 .4 .3  Teat Development and Evaluation! Overall Deelgn
The i n i t i a l  hypotheala waa inveetigated  in  Stage One and the 
major hypotheala In  Stage Two.
Stage One waa thue devoted to  devielng the meane of deriving
inveetige tlng  t'.ie con itzuet v a l id ity  o£ them  m eaiurei. In  Stag* 
One, Ph»»* One, I deilgned end uied the Expexinentnl S itua tion , the 
challenge end the  Contlnuou* Cognitive leek  (CM ), The purpoie weu
to  derive  que n tlte tlv e  performance manure* w ith adequate
piyehometrlo propertlee  of -notlvatlonal e h a r a c te i l i t l e s , a tt l tu d ln a l  
and a f te o t l r # .
In  Stage One, Phaiea Two and Three, I devleed the  leeana ol 
deriv ing  indepeixient meaeutet (twee h e n ' ebservatlone and 
"xaadlnen" judgement:) in  a d if fe ren t s itu a tio n . In  order to
examine the  eonet .. v a l id ity  of the CCI perZeimanee meeeurei. If  
thk thaei attea ',ly-bu»ed hypothatai %alat&ng CCI p»iloxm*n&* iteaeui e» 
to te a ih a r i’ observation! wet* eubetan tla ted , I  would derive va lid , 
• p a c if ic , th u o ie tlea lly -based  performance aaaiutee  of "well-defined 
[m otivational] o o m tru o t- ' '■3undberg e t a l ,,  1978) ,
In  Stage Two I I  ja ted  the  p red io tlve  v a lid ity  of the  CCT
performance meaiuree. In  Stage Two, Phase One, I a l ie n e d  the
s tru c tu re  of the  Hide Range Achievement Test (Jaa tak  6 Ja ita k , 197B
u d ltlo n )i one of the tvo valid  aseeasment devices eelecled  as
ilpproptlate  c r i t e r ia .  The major hypothesis was then  Inveetlga ted  . . .  
lierme of theee scho las tic  achievement c r i t e r ia .
Stage Two, Phass Two was devoted £ l i« t  to  asseeslng the
iitrud ture  of the  behavioural c r i t e r ia  (The Devereux Elementary
iiohool lehavlour Bating Scale, [Spivaok a S w ift, 1967]), and then 
tnvaiitigeting  the In tegra ted  s tru c tu re  of botH se ts  of c r i t e r ia
( s o h lla s tlc  and behavioural), I n ' g rated c r l t e r le  measures (derived 
from the  HRAT and the DESB) were then used to  In v estlg e te  the major 
liyotir-isls.
’’ . i  i> Procedure
!Che Stage One Sample was esseaoM  In  a  small group e ltu e t io n  at 
the th ree  nursery schools sho rtly  before the  end cX the echocl year. 
The e n tire  Stage Two Sei^ le  C l.o . a l l  av ailab le  ch ild ren  from the 
Stagii One Sample) were reassessed  ind iv idually  a  year la te r  when 
n lnel.y-six  of the  ch ild ren  were in  Grade One fa t f i f te e n  d ifferen t 
primeiry schools) and seven of the  ch ild ren  were s i l l l  In  a Pregrade 
enviionment ( a t  th ree  d if fe ren t schools). Discussions were held 
w ith e l l  the teachers a t both stages of the study.
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l i r e  end eindenoy to  i t t l v e  to* «oaethlng 
liv ing  »el£-de£ln»d motives, commitment, 
(tem beith , Reppepeet ft Bappapoit. 1978). 
i ' i  e h e ie e te tle tle  desire  end tendency to 
:e i t r iv e  e n e ig e tle e lly  to  meet stenderdi 
i needi fo r Achievement end Meetety.
nviteneent ( itk lm o n  6 Heyner, 1978). Ih li
iLttXveLy-etviuting tim deiientel iw t ln  
fea tu re !  enphetlslng v o lit io n a l
eeeh c h ild ’
e e llin g . I h l i  le s t  fea tu re  cl« 
• llew lng the  f u l l  range of volur 
8 .1 .2  P i lo t Study
lig h t  e lnp le  geoieetilo thapi 
the  remaining twelve child*
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Figure 1. Individual Curves of Work tor Selected Children.
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Ifln ifIc jn t In t« tc o ri* l« tlo n i ( g  < ,01) Between

B.3 IESI DEVELOPMENT FOR ISVESIIGMIHO CONSTRUCT VUIDIXt
The next two e h sp ten  w ill d«»l with t * i t  development in  
te le t ln n  to  my eeoond goel. vl*. ptovld-'.ng a way of iita b lle h ln g  
eonetiuot v a lid ity  o£ the  qua n tita tiv e  CCI perfoteanee neneuree and 
of deriving w ell-defined oonetcucti. Thla uai attemptad In two
In older to  t e i t  the  th eo re tlca lly -b a ied  hypothem  tha t 
achievement-oriented a c t iv i ty  would r e f le c t r e l a t i v e ly  enduring 
adaptive m otivational c h a r a e te r ie t le i , nn independent leashe te ' 
C heck lu t of the  c h ild ’ i  adaptive c h a rac te t le t lce  nan lfee t in  the 
nuteery eehool environment was d e n ie d . In  Chapter 9 (Stage One, 
Pba»» Ymo)  iteaeuie* ie ilv e d  from t l t i i  leaehere’ ChecXIKt were ueed 
to  examine oonetruet v a lid ity  of the Contlnueui Cognitive taek-
Ihe  eoneurrent v a lid ity  of the CCI performance meaeurai wa» a lio  
viewed by examining th e ir  e fficacy  in  dleorlm lnating between gxoupe 
of c h ild ren . Independently com ideted by th e ir  te ae h en  to  be 
"Ready* or "Hot Ready- to  cope w ith the  opportun ltlee  and demandi of 
Orade One. In  Chapter 10 (deecrlblng Stage One, Phaee Xhreu) 
c r i te r io n  groupi, formed on the baell of Independent ‘Readlneei’ 
Judgements, were derived and uied to  examine the  dne rlm lnative  
a b i l i ty  of a ip ee ti of CCI performance.
TEST DZmOPUZNT FOR EXAKI KING CONSTRUCT VALIDITY
My lee) or hypothi 
• e t le n  •ty l«  (cor 
In ten tlo n e l leern lr 
• itu » t lo n , would
i  th a t nuiaiuzaa o
a# e core adeptlvi 
i  a dap ta tion), der 
t  lobo laatlo  aohle
ad )ustann t. My I n i t i a l  hypotheili «aa th a t 
Continue it  CegnltlTe Talk, usad an a Dynamic 
Paradigm t»»te»antlng a • I g n l f in n t  l l l a - l l  
provide qua n tita tiv e  maeturea at. I 
general adeptlve m otivational characta:
I hypethaalsed th a t CM perfo tt 
utaaauzei le ile e tln g  (a )  c h a ra c te r is t ic  stren g th  e l adaptive m 
and needs (e .g . competence, master;
A ehlereeent, Motive to  Achieve Success, and Mo 
[Atkinson 6 Raynor, 1978]), (b ) c h a rae te r li t
conceptions' [Atkinson 6 Raynor, 1976], or 
a t t i tu d e  i.Lit is  "ac tive ly  and e ff ic ie n tly  
the  world of s tim uli Impinging on the  oi
w ithout" ( fe u e r ite ln  e t a l , .  1979, p,
c h a ra c te i le t lc  adaptive a c tio n  tendencies 
Behavioral Control [Feshbeeh 6 Adeliean, IS
[Sohaefei, 19703, " e ffe c t iv e , independent, 
environmental stim u li’ [Peuereteln  e t a l . , 197 
Achieve Sueeess, and Tendency to  Avoid Pall;
In  sh o r t, performance on the  CCI would 
behavlouial measures of dynamic
iehavlcur Assessment 
I tu a t lo n , would 
ily-endurlrg and
re to  Avoid Failure 
i t t l tu d ln a l fac to rs
fundamental adeptly
from w ithin 
71-72 ] ) ,  and
. p .71], Tender 
[ ‘tk lnson  ft R»
p tlva  ac tion  tendencies, Dynamic o ha rao te tls t 
c h i ld 's  desire  and tendency to  ipp ly  himss 
i v l t ie s  requ iilng  Independent p e rs is ten t oc 
untary active  adaptive s ty le  In  te sponn
o r tu n ltiee  and/or demands). As th« 
levem ent-crlented, measures of indlvidu
,lcs postu latsd  w 
ilf  energetica lly




» lu n t* A t t« n t lo n
ill»«d An«l»ty (ef

9 ,2 -2 .4 .A Ip .t» rptet«tlon/D e*eziptlen at le b le  4
fac to r 1. Ih iee  eoiepeiite varAebles. tnadacfuat* Voluntary 
A tten tion  (Auditory), D ls tr a e t lb l l l ty ,  and Inadaguatt Voluntary
A tten tion  (V ieual) loaded on th la  f l r i t  f a c to r , a« did two olngl# 
ra r la b lao . Ihaae deectlbed d if f ic u lty  In  follow ing d irec tio n : 
(A tten tion  2) and le p u le l r l ty  (A ttention B). Ihie fac to r accounted 
for 36.4* of the v a ria tio n . Ihoee va ria b le : r e f le c te d  poor control 
o f a tte n t io n  In  a e ltu e t lo n  of In te ra c tio n  w ith Im tru c tlo n a l 
con d itio n s, end therefore  the fac to r wee la b elled  C harac teristic  
Uncaptured A ttention vs. Voluntary focused A ccentIvltv. The fac t
th a t the v a riab le  portraying Standards c l t*eelLeoee leaded 
negative ly  on th is  fac to r was consisten t w ith a syndrome associa ting  
an Inadequate need for Achievement w ith Inadequate voluntary
re c ep tiv ity .
fac to r 2. The second fac to r  accounted fo r 12.9* of the
v a ria tio n . The composite variables Purposeful Engagement, 
P e rs is te n t E ffo rt, and Standards of Excellence loaded on th is  
f a c to r , as did two sing le  measures re f le c tin g  independent, 
p e rs is te n t , geal-d lree ted  behavioural tendencies (Persistence  In se t 
tasks 2) and pe rsistence  In  Independent a c t iv i t ie s  S). In add ition , 
the  composite v a ria b le . Inadequate Voluntary A ttention (V isual), 
loaded negatively on th is  fac to r. These variab les refle c te d  both 
c h a ra c te r is t ic  e f f e c tlv e /a ttltu d in a l aspects (need fo r Achievement) 
and e ffec tiv e  aspects (susta ined  e ffo rt I n  pu rsu it o f achievement 
or m astery). The fac to r was the re fo re  la b e lled  Achievement
M otivation .
fac to r  3 The composite measures depleting Generalized 
Anxiety, Achievement-related Tension, Into lerance  of f a i lu re ,  as 
w ell as the sing le  measures suggesting d e te r io ra tin g  performance and 
withdrawal under scru tiny  (Achievement Anxiety 3, and 6), leaded on 
the th ird  fac to r . Two other variab les loaded s ig n ific a n t ly  on th is  
f a c to r , portraying d if f ic u l ty  in  following Instructions (A ttention 
2) and Standards of Excellence. The syndrome re f le c te d  generalized 
anx ie ty  and excessive age-involvemerrt or v u ln e ra b ili ty  in  both 
achievement-oriented and other s itu a tio n s  end was therefore  labelled  
Pervasive Anxiety- I t  accounted for 7.6* of the  va ria tio n .
fac to r 4 The measures d sp lc ting  anxiety and withdrawal
tendencies , v iz . Withdrawal, anxious se lf-focus (General Anxiety 5), 
d e te r io ra tin g  performance and withdrawal under sc ru tiny  (Achievement

e p p ar tu n itlM . re f le c tin g  an inadequate need for Achievement or 
a c tiv e  ree letanee.
The eeeend fa c to r , Achievement M otivation, accounted for 12,9A 
of the v a ria tio n , I t  diseonetrated a fundamental independent need to 
pureue purpoeive a c tiv i ty ,  whether • e l f - ln l t ia t a d  or presented aa
aet ta ak e , Thlt bel^vleur wae aaeoclated w ith s e lf  -determined 
standard* of excellence, and c lea rly  r e f le c te d  need for Achievement. 
I t  a lee  shewed e ffec tiv e  c o rre la te s  of need for Achievement, a 
c h a ra c te r is t ic  capacity  end w illingness to  maintain Independent 
e f f o r t  towards the  fu lf illm e n t of a plan , and to  p e rs i s t in  the  face 
of d i f f ic u l t ie s  and f ru s t ra t io n s . This p a tte rn  could he regarded as 
an ac tive  adaptive s ty le  of independent voluntary con’itm ent to 
achieving self-determ ined goals. This syndrome suggested a strong 
need for Achievement, or Motive to  Achieve Success (Atkinson 6 
Raynor, 1978). expressed I n  an a c tiv e  adaptive "achievement s ty l e " .
These two fac to rs  accounted fo r almost ha lf of the  to ta l  
v a ria tio n  and c lea rly  re f le c te d  need fo r Achievement expressed In  •  
voluntary a c tiv e  adaptive learn ing  s ty le  ( l  . In te ra c tio n  w ith the
teaches) and a  voluntary ac tive  adaptive, independent, achievement 
s ty le  ( in  In te ra c tio n  w ith se t tasks or self-determ ined a c t iv i t ie s ) .  
These fac to rs  thus portrayed c h a ra c te r is t ic  dynamic adaptive 
p re re q u is ite s , e t t l tu d ln a l  end e ffec tiv e , fo r learning and 
achieving in  the preschool environment.
Three of the feus remaining fac to rs  incorporated undermining 
anxiety , manifest in  d if fe ren t ways, Pervasive Anxiety portrayed 
th e  meet widespread fac to r  of undermining generalized anx iety , overt 
d is t re s s  and fee lings of in secu rity . I t  appeared to  Incorporate 
concepts underlying The Motive To Avoid Fa ilu re , described as "a
capacity  fo r reacting  w ith hum iliation and shame when one f a l l s '  
(Atkinson 6 Raynor, 1976, p. 15). I t  was manifest In  everyday 
preschool s itu a tio n s  as well as in  a v a rie ty  of achievement-related 
s itu a tio n s . C harac teris tic  Defensive Withdrawal represented 
possib ly  the  most maladaptive m anifesta tion  of anxiety, anxiety 
which had resu lted  in  an estab lished  p a tte rn  of both defensive 
in te rpersonal withdrawal and generalized apathy, or lack of 
i n te r e s t . C harac teristic  Confrontation Anxiety suggested a tendency 
to  "pane" and become tem porarily d isrupted or overwhelmed when
■under the spo tligh t"  (being te s te d  or evalua ted ).
The f in a l  f a c to r , Low Tolerance, suggesting Inadequate con tro l.

Sumury Table of M ultiple Regreeeler. o 1 Motk (CCT) (N - 105)
R Squaze R3Q Change
Achievement Motivation 
Unoaptuzed A ttention ( -)  
Pezvusive Anxiety C-) 
Deienalve Withdrawal ( - )
C onfrontation Anxiety ( - )
9 .4 .1  D eaezlptlon of Table 5
The z e iu lta  e l th la  m ultiple teg reaiion  a nalye ll Ind ica te  tha t 
eh a ra e te t la t le  Achievement M otivation. Voluntary Focueed R eceptivity  
Vi . Uneaptuxod " tte n tle n , and abaenoe of Pervaalve Anxiety, 
eyndronao of dynamic adaptive pezaonal e h a rao te rla tlc s  derived from 
the  Taaehera" Cheekllat, p red ic t ( a f fe c t or explain) Total Work 
O utput, or level of CCT performance. Aa there  fac tora  explained an 
appreciable  percentage of the variance (29S), le v el of CCT 
performance or p roductiv ity  waa moderately well explained in  terma 
of th e re  dynamic adaptive c h az a e te r la tlc e .
( M ultiple Regreaalon o
R Square R3Q Change t
Pervaalve Anxiety 
Onoaptuxed A ttention
Aehleveawnt M otivation ( - )  
Defonaive Withdrawal ( -)
Low Tolerance ( -)
a negative value
9 .4 .2  D escription of 7«bl« 6
The tendency to  Displace Reipcm»«, m ggeetlng dlixupted 
r le u o -sp e tle l otl« ite tlo n , wee aodete tely  w ell explained (2 9 ,S* of 
the ra tlen c e )  by e h e te e te i l i t tc  PerveilYe Anxiety, Uncaptuted 
A tten tion , younger age, Inadequate Achievement N o tlratlon  end Overt 
R eac tiv ity  (th e  oppoelte of Defensive Withdrawal).
f  Table of M ultiple Regression on Briers (CCI) (N-10S)
R Square R8Q Change F
Pervasive Anxiety 
Achievement M otivation ( -)
Unaaptured A ttention 
C onfrontation Anxiety ( - )
Low lo le tenoe
Dafenalv* Withdrawal ( -)
o denote e negative value
9 .4 .3  D eserlptlon of Table 7 
A lew pexeentage of the variance of the  tendency to  make 
unoorxeeted Ixrors on the CCT (9,3*) was explained by c h a rac te r is t ic  
re ivasiv*  Anxiety and inadequaoy of Adhleveieent ffotivatien.
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Watt . Ihe no ta tion  ,
Spelling ( _£ <,01
Work O utput) ( 2 ',0 1 ) ,  added
the  p e rree tre  Infiuenae of tho e ffec t! re re o tlv a * >onal fec to i on the 
mental e c t , and h it eb iervatton  th a t 'th e  me]ot tee le tence  to 
learn ing  eecute a t the  input and output pheaet’ (p . 276).
9 .S .1 .S  Pxediated Vaclance of Sxtote and Increaaa oral Time 
Only a email pexeentage of variance of Errors and of Increase 
over time vara explained by the c h a ra c te r is t ic  fac to rs .
W ell-defined c onetructe , could not therefore  be derived for these 
performance measures i n te r n s  of personal c h a ra c te r is t ic s .
9.6  COHCIOSIOHS
9 .6 .1  Achievement-Oriented A ctiv ity : The Stream of Action
9 .6 .1 ,1  Total Work Output A efleeto pe rsona lity  
The re su l ts  showed th a t le v el of performance on the Continuous 
Cognitive Task re f le c te d  core dynamic adaptive pe rsonality  
c h a ra c te r is t ic s , manifest in  a d if f e re n t,  re levant l i f e - l i k e
s itu a tio n . In ten s ity  of sustained e ff ic ie n t a c t iv i ty  on the CCT,
(a sample or stream of ac tion ) could be moderately well explained by 
personal c h a ra c te r is t ic s  which influence or represent dynamic 
adaptive in te rac tio n .
CCT performance thus represented the in te g ra tio n  of several 
dynamic m otivational c h a ra c te r is t ic s , v ia . an a ttitu d e  of active  
involvement and voluntary cem ltn en t Cor "an a ttitu d e  towards 
thinking and problem solving th a t i s  ac tiv e ly  and e ff ic ie n tly  
involved in  organising" impinging s tim uli [Fouerstein a t e l , ,  1979, 
p. 71-72]). I t  a lso  re f le c te d  an a c tiv e  adaptive achievement s ty le , 
re la te d  to  stren g th  of need for Achievement and to  the stren g th  of 
the  general motive to  avoid f a i lu re  (achievem ent-related and 
in te rp e rso n a l). Performance level r e f le c te d  stren g th  of fundamental 
adaptive motives.
Thus performsnes on the  Continuous Cognitive Task, used as » 
Dynamic Behaviour Assessment Paradigm, y ielded an in teg rated ,
ob jective  qua n tita tiv e  measure of fundamental m otivational 
dispositions expressed in  c h a ra c te r is t ic  adaptive ac tion  tendencies. 
These findings le n t fu rth e r em pirical support to  A tkinson's theories 
of motivation (Atkinson 6 Raynor, 1978). The in teg ra ted  measure of 
in te n s ity . e ffic iency , and pe rsistence  of ac hi evement-or1anted
a c t iv i ty ,  measured by a sample of ac tion , was moderately well 
p redicted by c h a rac te r is t ic  achievement-oriented a ttitu d e s , needs, 
motives, end e ffec tiv e  tendencies.
In  Jty terms, le v el of performance provided a f i n d  measure of


In d ica tio n  of to s t  re su l ts  hod been divulged. The teacher was 
asked, by neons of simple forced choice (Yeo/No) question*, to  judge 
the  c h i ld ’s general school adjustment, peer re la tionsh ip s and work 
adjustm ent. A f in a l  g lobal p red ic tion  about school readiness was 
requested . The teacher was asked whether she thought the ch ild  was 
"ready for school or net ready*. Her response was recorded 
verbatim.
At the  teachers ra re ly  confined themselves to  "Yes" or "No" 
("Ready" or "Net Ready") the  verbatim responses were subsequently 
catego rised  Into the following four groups: D efin itely  Net Ready,
D oubtful. Ready £u t . . .  , and Wall Ready.
(Nineteen of the  tw enty-three ch ild ren  categorised  as D efin itely  
Not Ready had a lready been singled out by the  teachers p rio r to  my 
study fo r professional assessment, f i f te e n  of them regarding school 
readiness and the  other four fa r  "problem areas* ,)  The second 
category. Doubtful, cessprlsed those ch ild ren  whom the teachers 
regarded as un like ly  to  cope adequately a t school. The th ird
category . Ready but . . .  was formed to  group together the 
ch ild ren  who were considered to  be b a s ica lly  ready fa r  school, but 
w ith some q u a lif ica tio n . Children were placed in to  th is  catagory 
whenever the teacher sa id  they were ready, but added "negative" 
qua lify ing  conteente (e .g . about work a t t i tu d e s , uneven areas of 
functioning regarding sp e c ific  s k i l l s . or tendencies to  d isrup t the 
group), The f in a l  category. Well Ready, Included those ch ild ren  who 
were given a  very positive  endorsement by the  teachers , in  terms of 
how w ell they would function in  Grade One.
10,1.1 Psychometric Aspects
10 .1 .2 .1  Deriving Groups for M ultiple Regression Analysis
There ware tw enty-three ch ild ren  In  •he D efin itely  Not Ready 
group, twelve in  the  Doubtful group, forty-tw o in  the  Ready but 
group, and th irty -one  in  the Wall Ready group. In order to 
derive a two-group ca tego rica l variable  fo r Readiness. the f i r s t  two 
c a te g o ries , D efin itely  Not Ready and Doubtful, were combined to  form 
the  Not Ready group (n»3S), The remaining groups. Ready but . . .  
(n -42). and Well Ready (n-31), t i r e  combined to  form the Beady 
a t quo Cn-73). The two-group d lv?i ,on, Not Ready/Ready, was then 
used as a ca tego rica l c r ite r io n  variab le  fo r m ultiple regression



Displaced Responses 
Figure 4. Displaced Responses Fre”»“ "«'"
to  be 79,6k end to r  DU pieced 8epen««». 68,5*.
In  line, irupec tlon  of fevnuzeble e re e i ehowed th e t letaX  Wotk 
Output net enly d lie x ln lra ted  efiEeetlvely between the  Keedlnen 
groups, but «l«a eenurete ly Id en tifie d  •  very high petoentege of 
In d ir ld u e l eh lld te n  In  both these g ieup t, D lipieced Reeponeei were 
•houn to  be note e(feo tlve  in  eoourately Iden tify ing  ch ild ren  in  the 
Ready group.
10 ,1 .2 .4  AnelytU Veeienae 
I e lse  in te ree teS  in  Yievlng the  a b i l i ty  i f  Total Work
Output to  d ltex lR lnate  between, net only those groups who were 
d e fic ie n t In  using environmental opportun ities and those who used 
th e l i  opportun ities adequately, but a lso  those who were making 
maximal use of these  oppo rtun ities. I  Investigated  th is
d leetlm lnative  a b i l i ty  by using three of the  Readiness groups in  an 
analy sis  of vazlanue, Hot Ready (n«3S), Ready . . .  (n -42 ), end
Well Ready (n«Sl).
Analysts of variance was performed using the  o rig in a l CCI 
petioteanee  measures. the  means end standard deviations are 
presented in  Table 14, and a susmeiy of the  re su l ts  presented In
Means and Standard Deviation*i T ota l Work Output (CCI) 
and Three Readiness Groups (H-106)
Total Nock Output 
Mean Standard Deviation
Readiness Group
Hot Ready 1.25 32,6
Ready feat . . .  171 42,0
Well Ready 217 56,5
i Well Ready
i Ready but.
; Not Ready
Figure 5. G roup Curves o f W ork for Three Readiness Groups 
(Stage One Sample).
Total Units of Work Output
Figure 6. Total W otk Output Frequency Distributions for 
Three Readiness Croups (Stage One Sample).
Figure 12, Increase Freequency Distributions ft 
Groups (Entire Stage Two Sample).
Suimaxy of Besulti Fron Analy»i# ot Vezlenc#i 
Total Work Output and Three Readlr.eii Greupe
10.1 .2 .4 .1  D eietlp tlon  e£ Table IS
The main quan tita tive  ncaauie, l e t a l  Work Output, refle c tin g  
le v el of performance on the  ContlnuoUi Cognitive Ia«k, d leorliunatad  
a t a vary high le v el of e lgn lflcanee  C E '  -ODD between a l l  three 
fleadlneie g loup i, Hot Ready, R-ady but . . .  , and Wall Ready.
10 ,1 .2 .4 .3  Graphic Preeen tatlon  of the  tlndloa*.
The giaphs in  E itiure S rapreeant the group Curve* of Work for 
each of the th ree  Roadlneie eategorle* (Mat Ready, Ready but . . .  
arvJ Wall Ready). Comparative frequency d is tr ib u t io n !  war* aleo 
drawn and favourable areas Im pacted C*ee figu re  6 ). I t  uai shown 
th a t T otal Work Output accura tely  Id en tif ie d  an appreciable 
percentage of ch ild ren  in  the Well Ready group (?4,2V>, Including 
fewer than 13,9% of the  sample as f a ls e  p o s it iv es . As there  was no 
sp a c ific  favourable area for iden tify ing  ch ild ren  in  the  middle 
group. Ready but . . .  . I t  was combined w ith the  Hot Ready group.
Inepaction of the  remaining a rea , below the  cu toff po in t, revealed 
Chat BO.5* of a l l  these considered Hot Well Ready were accura tely  
Id e n tif ie d . w ith or-ly 7.4* of the  sample included as fa ls e  
negatives. Mora de ta iled  de tec tio n  u t i l i t y  ca lc u la tio n s, presented 
in  Appendix 6, showed an ove ra ll h i t  r a te  of 78,7V
10.2 DISCUSSION
Findings in  ta rn s of these  c r i te r io n  Readiness groups appeared 
to have a double sign ificance! Construct d e fin itio n s  were confirmed 
and expanded by the very cloee correspondence between the  main CCT 
performance measure. Total Work Output, and teachers ' concepts s£ 
school readiness. This lands considerable th e o re tic a l support to 
the no tion  th a t Total Work Output ptovldee a measure of
c h a ra c te r is t ic  e ffec tiveness or adaptive ac tion  s ty le  and th a t i t  is  
th is  a£f activanaat (Syna®le adaptive In te n t , tie r ,  w ith the  4awnS«.
cppo rtun ltfle i, and ehallangei of the preechool environment) which 
forme the  baele for the teachere ' g lobal tee.dlneee ] udgemente. The 
fin d in g , from the  aiialysle of va riance , th a t T otal Work Output could 
d le tln g u la h  not only between the Hot Beady and Ready groups, but 
a lso  between the  Well Ready group and the other two. was of 
p a rtic u la r  in te re s t as there  a lso  seemed to  be considerable 
p o te n tia l value in  focusing on highly e ffec tiv e  edaptlve 
m otivational resou rces,
Secondly, the provision of a sing le  v a lid  qua n tita tiv e  CCT 
performance measure re f le c tin g  c h a ra c te r is t ic  Dynamic Adaptive 
In te ra c tio n  S ty le , w ith the  po te n tia l to  d iscrim inate  between 
c r i t e r i a  groups and aeeu re tely  id e n tify  a la rg e  percentage of 
ind iv idual ch ild ren  In  these groups, was c lea rly  of value . I t  
emphasised a  fu tu re  p o s s ib i lity  of using specific  measures derived 
from the  Continuous Cognitive Task (th eo re tlea lly -b a sed , measured In 
a  l i f e - l i k e  s itu a tio n , and re f le c tin g  adaptive personal
c h a ra c te r is t ic s )  in  order to  f a c i l i t a t e  decisions about Individual 
ch ild ren  Oundberg a t e l . .  1976),
10.3 OVSRAU CONSTRUCT VALIDITY CONCLUSIONS FOR CCT PERFORMANCE
10.3 .1  Moderately Well Defined Constructs
Stage One, Phases Two and Three, re su lted  in  the p rovision of 
two moderately w ell-defined CCT performance meaeutes (Total Work 
Output and Displaced Responses) w ith c lea rly  estab lished  construct 
v a l id ity  in  terms of dynamic adaptive m otivational c h a ra c te r is t ic s .
A th ir d  measure. Increase, was p a r t ia l ly  defined In  terms of 
c h a ra c te r is t ic  dynamic adaptive In terac tlo r. tendencies and
Judgements of school read iness. A fou rth  measure. E rrors, was only 
minimally explained in  terms of these c h a ra c te r is t ic s .
C orrec tions, Extraneous Marklnge, Convexity, and F luctua tions,
were net found to  be valid  measures of dynamic adaptive motivational
c h a ra c te r is t ic s , e ith er as measure’ by the  Teachers' Checklist or by
the te ac h ers ' Judgements concerning read iness" .
10.3.2  D iscrim inative P o ten tia l of Performance Measures
Three of the  CCT performance measures were found to  d iscrim inate 
a t a  s ig n ific an t le v el between Readiness groups. based on the 
teachere ’ judgements. The main CCT measure, Total Work Output,
appeared to  be highly e ffec tiv e  ( & <,001) in  discrim inating  between 
these c r i te r io n  group* (a  two-group d iv is io n  and a three-group
d iv is io n ) . T otal Work Output a lso  accura tely  id e n tif ie d  an
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11 .5 .1 .1  U e ie tlp t lo n /ln te rp te te tlo n  ot Table IB
o i g loba l Sebelaetlr. fcohlerewent (14 .B ')  w»» p ted le ted  by to ta l  Work 
Output and D liplaead Kaapomai ( £ c ,01 and £ < ,05. re ip e c t lv e ly ) . 
r a ta l  ftork Output j»e»ured le v el of pet£otmanea, an j D liplaead • 
Kaapontee peeTldeS a sp e c ific  neaiute of Ini f le iancy , d iitup ted  
v i iu a l-a p a tie l a tte n t io n  er o iie n te tlo n . lo th  naatute* had bean 
found to  r e f le c t  dynamic edaptlva »nd/or maladaptive o h a re e ta r litic e  
(Chapter 9 ). The reeu lt#  w ill be described I n  tetim  of the 
a ed ira te ly  trail defined oonstruo ti derived for th e ia  two perfornanee 
neaiu ree ,
11 .5 .1 .2  Dieoueiion
Seholastlo  Achievement uas explained by Total Hock Output, 
a a n ife i t  In te n s ity , o fflcienoy , and s ta b i l i ty  of voluntary 
on, ipeed and effic iency  of in foxaa tien -p reee iitng  
nultaneoue e y n th e il i) , and in te n e l ty  and e ffic iency  ot auitelned 
oluntaxy ac tion  ( i . e .  v iiuo -epatie l-no to r o r ien ta tio n  and ou tp u t) , 
eim reellno e h a re e te r l i t lc  s treng th  of need fo r Achievement
ta ry  Focused keoeptiv it
a d d itio n a lly  explained by Dliplaoed Reeponeei, portraying 
In eifio le n ay  and I n s ta b i l i ty  of v liuo-spatia l-m otor o rien ta tion  
(volun tary  a tte n t io n  and a c tio n ), r e f le c tin g , over and above the 
•n tlenad  o h a ra o ts r is tic s , Immature development and 
c h a ra c te r is t ic  oveit re a c tiv ity ,
rhue, Sdhol«»tJc Aehlevaaant was pxedieted and explained by 
aspects of a c t iv i ty  re la te d  to  higher mental functioning, influenced 
by and expressing re la tive ly -endu ring  dynamic adaptive 
achievem ent-related c h a ra c te r is t ic s  (Chapter 9 ). The resu lts  
suggested a functional re la tio n e h ip  between •££lei»ncy ot synthetic 
mental functions measured by the  CCT and subsequent Scholastic  
Achievement. They ehowed th a t c h a ra c te r is t ic  energy e o b lln e t io n , 
p tseerva tlon , and regu la tion , in  pu rsu it of aegm tlvely-orien ted  
effort-demanding achievement, influenced eubsequent ac«deaio 
achievement, This supported Lurie"s a sse r tio n  (1973, p. S7 )  th a t 
"the fu lfillm e n t of a plan er the achievement of a goal requites a 
c e r ta in  amount of energy, and they are  possiblo only i f  a  c e rta in  
le v el of a c tiv i ty  oan bo maintained."
i f , # -
>t Reedinff (  £  t , 01).
IM s iHe«ux* bed, iiowevei, 6»«n lount to  be n g M fle e n tly  eo iee leted  
w ith  the  Penonel meeeutei derived W thln  the  Sxpetlmentel Wotk 
ac tua tion  (d leeu n ed  a t the end of Chapter 8). Cozreetlorn bed been 
found to  be e tfn l f ie e n t ly  re la te d  (  £  <,01) to  abeervetlone of nol«y 
behaviour, d lf t le u l ty  In  taaiterlng the ta lk  requirement*, at well ei 
a e lf - re p o rt neeaurea of d l i l lk e ,  dlaeoiefort, and p a r t ia l  e f fo r t In 
th l«  a c tu a tio n  (aa n lfe ita tio n a  e le e tly  counterproductive to 
•U itelned eenaeian tlou i »yeteaatlc  enelyaia end organised voluntary 
a c t io n ) .
m  C eireetiane d id  not r a f le c t  any eh a* e e t« rn tic e  obeerved In 
the  n u tie ty  aehoel environment, I t  eoi. only he d e ic t l b i i  -a & 
nanlf e i ta t lo n  of Ineffic iency , *o".a<a« te  eief-t£*itat-ui-.» of 
inadequete ie lf-teffv iletion  end nor/f'-jv* rtv t;u 5 in /-l -i£zi osi vd 
eapeete w ith in  a p e ittc u la t eehle"?-to. nt-e'.-j^jited e l t i ^ k : C C T  j . 
The p o e i lb l l l ty  e t l l l  e x l i t i .  how*v-_, . -• \..2r aeaaurt, colated 
t e  e h e ia o te t le t le  c o i. 'tc l or » tt- tu d i ,i.. ' is-  .g r i not eeje tved  by 
=e#ne e l the  leeehera’ CheeklJit a t «e)i . •
Fhue Spelling wai p redicted end exyielnmA K --hi t.-.ctor aeore of 
C orreetlone. « a e n lfe i te t lo n  of pe 'Ln\»n-» In-jiX. tnJ.«tad to
higher mental fuoetion ing , t H  ine jt-rn .r. tnh ifc itl m si isvponeee 
to  I rre lev e n t e tlo u ll"  (LiHle, 1973, p. 27i j  a.'ioo<-.:ed silth 
obeetved d e fic it#  in  self-regulat*-vu -:r,C- >ottvAt*ov- lr< an 
ich ieveeent-orien ted  iltu ev lo n . Sp.illlz,? •.jj.V K .nally explained 
by T ota l Work Output, teptesentysui ei.'. ..clency re la te d  to  higher 
mental funotloning, re f le e tin g  e h itn ir to .ite iii - re la ted
motivation, a tten t io n , and a c tio n , and ge.vi; ,»2 enx.iery.
I t  appeared th a t the pioeeeiei reqult.i.i ny w ritte n  5 f« llln .j were 
e lee e ly  re la te d  to  the demand* i f  the Conilnuous Cognitive leek. 
W ritten 3p*lllng  would appear to  re ly  heavily  on function* 
f a e l l l t e t l n g  •U ftained e f f ic ie n t fo lun tery  a tte n t io n  and Ihdependmt 
•e lf- reg u la te d  ro lun te iy  a c tio n  aa I t  seemed to  require ou-valned 
achievement motivation and commitment, a i well a« i irn tf  A tic 
an aly tic  e ague need con tro lled  organization  o.' oon«ciouii mental 
a c t iv i ty  and purpoeive a c tio n . (The Incluelon of dlglv. isa .i in  the 
m ultip le  regreeeion analy ile  did not add to  the p redicted >etlance).

Viewing the  component ek llle  eepere tely , en eppreclable 
percentage of the  variance of Spelling wee predicted (24,8*), 
followed by ir l th n e t lo  (17,6*) end f in a l ly  Reading (only 7,1*). 
f .T o ta l Work Output, neaeurlng level of performance, p redicted 
global Seholaetle Achievement and each of the  component ak ill#
( _£ <,01). I t  wee the  only s ig n ific an t p red le tor of Reading. The 
two ep ac ific  measures of Ineffic iency  (F.Correettone end F.Displaced 
Responses) were s ig n ific an t p red ic tors ( _£ ',0 1 )  of Spelling and 
A rithm etic , respective ly . F,Displaced Responses, e m anifesta tion  of 
disrup ted  v lsuo -epatla l a tten t io n , con tribu ted  to  the predicted 
variance of g lobal Scholastic  Achievement (  _£ ',0 1 ) ,  I ts  main
Influence, however, was on A rithm etic, p red ic ting  9,1* of the 
variance ( _£ <,01) , F .C orrections. the  other sp e c iftc  measure of 
ine ffleeney , p redicted Spelling (  E ',0 1 ) ,
11,1.3 1 Discussion and Speculation 
Although higher mental functioning involves the  in teg ra ted  
functioning of a l l  th iee  un ite  of the  brain , I t  would seem tha t 
c e r ta in  a c t iv i t ie s  depend more heavily  on e ffic ien cy  of pa rticu la r 
functional un ite  than o thers . Spelling was the  beet p redicted of 
the  WRAT component s k i l l s ; Reading the le a s t  w ell predicted.
P a tte rn s  of academic performance have been used as e method of 
subtyplng learn ing  d isabled ch ild ren  (Fisk 6 Sourke, 1963), and Tho 
Wide Range Achievement Test has been used In subtype analysis 
(Rourke. 198S). (Although subtype analysis was net a focus in  the 
desi - of the present study, I t  appeared th a t CCT performance and a 
b rie f  measure of successive synthesis [d ig it  span] might provide a 
moderately e ffee ttv e  sample of cognitive functioning for th is  are 
group, of possible value in  subtyplng,)
11.S .3.2 Rationale fo r Graphic P resen tation  of Major Result 
I  was in te res te d  in  viewing the  po te n tia l of s ig n ific an t CCT 
pred ic to rs  of global Scholastic  Achievement to  Id en tify  individuals 
placed In  specific  achievement groups. Children whose scores on 
Scholastic  Achievement (WRAT) were below the  36th p e rcen tile  (n»34) 
were grouped together fo r comparison w ith the r e s t  of the Grade On*
S i
Group Curves of W ork for Two Achievement Groups 
(Grade One, Stage Two Sample).
Total Units of Work Output
Figure 8. Total Work O utput Frequency Distributions tor Two 
Achievement Groups (Grade One, Stage Two Sample).


Figure 9. Group Curves of W ork for Four Achievement Groups
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11.8.1 Deeozlptton of le b le  12 
Both the feo te ied  i c o in  of l o te l  Work Output end Increes# over 
t in e  were found to  d lio r ln ln e te  ( _g ‘ , 01) between th e n  two 
eohleveneht group#. K iw detete peteentege of the  verleran (IBS) we* 
explelned, not p redicted by the  feo tor loote# of thee* two CCT 
perfotnenee teeeiuxe#. Level of per!ernenoe explelned pleoenent in to  
an Adequate kohlevenent group ( <, C i): an Increa ilng  euitalned
perfornanfla on the  Cemlnuous Cognitive Teak (Inereae# over tin e )  
a d d itio n a lly  explained th l#  pleoenent ( % ‘ ,01),
11.1,2 Ctaphie P resen tation  of Ih e ie  k e iu ltr  
CenpetatlVe Croup Curve* of Work were drawn fo r the  two 
achievement group* represen ting  the  e n tire  Stage two Sample (tt-102), 
Thee* re su lt#  were g raphically  presented in  f igure  10. Frequency 
d is trib u tio n *  of each measure with s ig n ific an t discrim inative 
a b i l i ty  (  & < ,01) were drawn and presented in  figure* 11 and 12, and 
favourable area* examined,
r /
e & ‘,
ndard Deviation Total Work
Outpttt Sti. 
n (Mean) Dev,
•  : Adequate Achievemeni 61 190 59.2
-e : inadequate Achievemem 41 141 41.5
Figure 10. Group Curves of W ork for Two Achievement Groups 
(Entire Stage Two Sample).
Total Units of Work Output
Irure I I .  Total Work O utput Frequency Distributions for Two 
Achierement G ra ip s (Entire Stage Two Sample).
Figure 12. Increase Frequency Distributions for Two Achievement 
Groups (Entire Stage Two Sample).

Ineiea ie  over Tine acourete ly  Id en tifie d  61,0k of the  Inadequate 
Achievement group, Including 19.6k o£ the  eample ae fa le e  peeltlvee
(more than  the a tlp u la ted  16k maximum,) The remaining area
id e n tif ie d  67.2k of the  Adequate Achievement group, wlh 15.7k fa lee  
negatlvee .
11.9 OVERALL COMCIUSION AND DISCUSSION
11.9.1 In  Terma of P red iction
The major hypotheele th a t the CCT performance neaeuree, 
r e f le c tin g  e h a rac te r le tic  adaptive ac tion  e ty le . would predict 
echolaetlc  achievement and claeeroom adjuetm ent, wae examined in  
thJ.e chapter only in  terma of the f l r a t  c r i te r io n , Schulaatlc 
Achievement (DRAT). Thli hypotheele wae eubetant.-.ated deeplte the 
p o te n tia l undereetlm atlon of Beta welghta.
In  the  Orode One Sample (H-9S), th ree  CCT performance meaeurea
(Total Work Output, Dleplaeod Reeponeee, and C ortectione), depleting
le v e l of performance and two d if fe ren t m anlfeetatlene of In e ffic ie n t 
a tten t io n , were found to  p red ic t and explain global Sehelaatlc 
Achievement and/or one of the  component e k i l l i . Although a moderate 
percentage of the variance of g lobal Seholaetlo Achievement (WAT) 
wae p red ic ted , i t  appeared th a t the cognitive functiene and/or 
m otivational ch a rae te rla tle e  meaevred by the  Contlnuoua Cognitive 
Taik were more c trongly re la te d  to  Spelling and Arithmetic, than 
they were to  I'.cadlng.
The th e o re tic a l perepective of Lurie (1973), oan be ueed to 
explain c h e rao te rle tlc  e f f ic ie n t cognitive and executive functioning 
(meaouiad by CCT performance) in  terma of adequacy of curtained 
a c t iv i ty  T hli a c t iv i ty ,  ahown, for th la  eample to  be re la tiv e ly
enduring or e h a ra c te r le tic , (Chapter 9 ), would lo g ic a l ly  Influence 
eubeequent echolaetlc  achievement.
11 .9 .?  Subtyping P e e a lb ll ltle e
The g lobal meaeure T otal Work Output, or Productiv ity , might be 
of value in  conalderlng eave rity  of maladaptive cognitive
functioning. CCT performance, ehown to  be d if fe re n t ia l ly  re la te d  to 
academic o k lllo , and re f le c tin g  effic iency  of information ptoeeaelng 
requiring  almulteneeue oyntheeie, might a lee  he of acme value 
(together w ith a a lng le  meaauxe of eucceeelve ayntheala [e .g . d ig it  
apan]) in  prelim inary eubtyplng pteechool learning dleabled 
children.
Aa th la  Dynamic Behaviour Aeeatsmant Paradigm alao provldea
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the  t e t e l  r e r ie t lo n  (49,3k) e l the DESS. The n

(* . 13). Bxb«zn«l Blene ImplK

Ig'nfW ■-
seen in  th* pattern 
in a b i l i t y  to  oUnge, 
togethei w ith the  as■
i e h ate e te ile tio  ie l lu te  of 
of in e i t le ,  Ineluaing p 
and ready e ep ltu le tlo n . Ill 
ieiated anxiety, vertrayed e
vhere the  ch ild  p 
i planning, action , o 
we* very t i i t l l a r
un ln g  patteine
effee tlT e ly .
problem "
the pio£llee  of 
SplvKok 6 Swift'
the : fee le  In  contio
active  eelf-«egu la tlo  
o one oi the too a her 
6 Swift (1967) had Zou 
c h ild ren  who v«c« ne 
p a tte rn  eoep rned  *e
:lblng ’ the youngiter who need* nueh e*t 
d ire c tio n  and eupport in  order to  le a rn  and to  a ttend  t  
learn ing  t l tu a t lo n  (p . 22)", I h l t  t t l o  o l problem# inoludad
of the  a*lii t* c te i i  which loaded on ih l i  eaoond-order fac to r. 
External R eliance, Inattentive-W ithdrawn, and Conpvehemion. 
th e ir  Manual Splvack 6 Swift mad* ne aen tlen , hex
aeeooiation  between fee ling* of anxiety and th l i  
non-adaptation .)
I h l i  non-adaptlve p a tte rn  wae a lio  roml 
" In te re e t-P a rtie lp a tio n  ve, Apathy-Wlthdraval’ , one
•se lo-M w tlonal dinen tlon i coneldeted by Kahn 6 Roieean (1*7Ze 
rep re ien t fundamental adaptive o h a ra c ta z i itic i w ithin t
environment. The *yadroie» appeared to  have value in
only repreeented o h a ra c te rle tle  in e ffe c tlv e n e ie , b 
provided a oonprehemlv* vieu of f a ilu re  to  plan or act 
a teooia ted  w ith fae llnge  of atucioue inadequacy.
Ihe seeend lyndrone, Unreetzained Defiance, which 
the  pra ien t f a s te r  analyeii wae v ir tu a lly  ide n tio e l
Sw ift'• eeoond e h e ra o te r litie  p a ttern , describ ing  ’ the youngiti 
1* c a lle d  ' acting  ou t' or poorly se lf-con tro lled"  (p. 2
a u thon  euggeited th a t a eyndrone which included a l l  five
dimeneioni would dep iet a youngster who ‘p reien te  a
leaneeemant ptoblen" - They euggeited th a t the  c h ild ’ • "
reepome to  the olaatroon s itu a tio n  sugfgest* h# ia» l»  alienated  
the  learn ing  s itu a tio n , and a t ' war' w ith i t"  (p. 22). Once a
there  wae a narked e ia i l a t i ty  to  Rohn 6 Koanan'e seeond
sooio-emotlenal dimension, "Cooperetlon-Complianoe
I  ho tli itd  
of high oyezol 
• n th u i ln t lo  In
ifltor , C-i-opet«tlY« Intoto< tie  
no tlva tlon  end p o itt iv e  in  
irpoiionel In to reo tton  with
depleted e  pe ttern  
Teotlon, combining
p e r tle lp e tle n  end m v slre n en i, end the 
p o d e ire ly  te  she lee tn lng  envlzonnent.
In  aura, the  prlne lpel oonpnnenta en 
deelvetlon  of uhet aeened to  be
ehee eo te rle tlo a , the e o n  zeaoutoe of edep
•yell te eu lted  in  the 
fundenentel edeptlve 
re energy n o b l lm tio n .
q u e llty  of In teepetionel in te rso tlo n .
12.2 DemviHo i H i m m c  c r i i s m i
Ihe Deveteux Elimentety School Gehevlout Rating Soale hed been 
deelgned to  ne ttrey  behevlour* ra le te d  to  le h e la itle  eehlevonent. I 
wee in te ree ted  In  exeml. inp the  in teg te tev  at ■lotute of acholaetie 
end behevlouiel feoe te . I  he g lobal Seholaa _' o Achievement meaeure 
derived froie the  Hide Range Achievement T ee t, together and the  three 
fac to r  eeeeea derived fto n  the  DESS, were eub]acted to  a fu rth e r  
p tin o lp el oxaponente enelyela. The Vetlaax Rotated le c to r  a are 
preoonted In  Table 24.
Way?
Vet line* Rotated Factor# (DESS and WUf) (X»9S)
HRA1 and DESK Fact
Seho la itle  Aeh.(HRAI) 
H aladaptlre fn e tt le  
Unreetralned Defiance 
Co-operative In texaotlon
m
Eigenvalue 
Percentage of Ver, 
Cumulative Petoen.
Deolnel point# em itted from the  loading#, leading# of 
c (underlined) were used a# c r i te r io n  of acceptance.



Total Work
Figure 13. G roup Curves o f W ork for Two Mastery Groups 
(Grade One).
13. G roup Curves o f W ork for Two Mastery Groups 
(Grade One).
Total Units of Work Output
Figure 14. Total Work Output Frequency Distributions for Two 
Mastery Groups (Grade One, Stage Two Sample).
Displaced Responses
Figure 15. Displaced Responses Frequency Distributions for Two 
f/'astery Groups (Grade One, Stage Two Sample).
peifotieenee on the Continueui Cagnitlv* lo ik , u««d • •  * Dynenle 
Behevlout Ai■ eienent Peiedlgit.
12 .3 .1 .3  Gtephle P re ien tetlon
Percen tile  eeetee were ueed to  group together ch ild ren  with 
f ee te r  ■eorea fo r M titery th e t were below the 34th p e rc en tile . An 
Inadequate Keetety group (n»28) wee thue formed for eomperlaon with 
the  r e s t  of the  eample (Adequate Mawtery [n*67]). Comparative 
Curvee of Work were drawn for there Naetery group# (figu re  13). Ar 
before, fo r eaeo of g raphical p re ien te tlon , frequency d lr tr lb u tlo n i 
were only drawn for liy n lfle a n t pxadiotori (  p ',0 1 )  (Sea figure# 14 
and 15), and favourable area# examined.
12 .3 .1 .4  favourable Area#
An examination of favourable area# revealed th a t 71.4k of 
ch ild ren  were accura tely  Id en tified  by Total Work Output in  the 
Inadequate Naetery group, while 11,6k of the  eample were included ae 
fal»#  po e ltlv e e , T otal Work Output aloo accura tely  Id en tifie d  a 
high percentage of the ch ild ren  in  the  Adequate Naetery group (63.6k 
w ith 6,4k fa le e  negative#), the  moat favourable area for 
Iden tify ing  the  d e f ic i t  Naetery group in  term# of Dliplaced 
Reeponaei, aoourately detected only 46,4k of th l#  group, win 1# 
including 16,6k of the eample a# fa ir#  p e i l t lv e i . The remaining 
a rea , however, accura tely  Id en tifie d  76,1k of the Adequate Nectary 
group, including IS,6k of the cample ae fa lee  negative#. D etailed 
p red ic tive  u t i l i t y  ca lcu la tio n # , ptaeanted in  Appendix I .  tevec #4 
an ove ra ll h i t  ra te  of 60k for T otal Work Output, end 67,4k for 
Dlaplaoed Reipnnrer. (An In terac tin g  find ing , beyond the eeope of 
th l#  etudy, wee th a t 26,6k of the ch ild ren  in  the  Inadequate Naetery 
group were le ft-h an d ed ,)
12.3.2 Co-operative In terac tio n
CCI performance neaeure# were invactlgatod  a# predictor# of 
Co-operative In te ra c tio n , and Age Included ae a con tro l v a riab le . A 
■umaary of the  meet im portant r e ru ite  from the  m ultiple tegreeelon 
analyale 1# ptaeanted In  Table 26,
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13.2 .1 .1  Dynemte 
The global theae gi 
davalopad to  inToitlga*
apptooiablo petlod of 
dynaalc edoptlve In tari 
found to  provide a z< 
dlaenoion depleting Dj 
to  the  opportunities end
deprive In te ra c tio n  Style (Preeehoo 
ding the design of the  Teachers' Cfc 
^current eer.struet v a lid ity  of
d ire c tly  in fluencing or depleting 
The laeehnrs’ Checklist Items were 
insure (Alpha • ,600) of a un itary
dynamic syndrome in 
d irec te d  learn ing  a 
s e l f - I n i t ia te d  or 
In terposeanally  without undu 
In teg ra ted  measure, 
was founa to  be e ign lfle
th e  C heck lis t, items dei 
to  be inve rse ly  cela t. 
g lobal syndrome.
13 .2 .1 .2  Naladapt 
Tns inc lusion  and 
School Sehavios Ratliw 
adap ta tion  when the c 
Grade One, again hlghl
measure ( r — ,446, £  < ,01
iponding to  and deriving meaning from 
»», independently pursuing purposive 
id a c t iv i t ie s , end In terac ting  
inxlety, d is t re s s ,  or withdrawal. The 
rk Output or P roductivity  on the  CCT,
:e lated  to  th is  g lobal fac to r (r-.S21 , 
and as hypothesized In  the  design of 
ctln g  adaptive ac tion  tendencies were found 
rts tlo n s of anxiety w ithin th is
u tte y ed  a pa ttern  
adapta tion  to  the oppe 
environment. I t  depict 
environmental demands s 
syndrome, ch a rac te ris tic  
s ig n i f ic a n t ly  re la ted  
su s ta in , and regula te  
meaning from directed 
independently confront
r t ia  (Grade One)
>f the Oevereux Elementary 
is an add itiona l c r ite r io n  of 
aseeeeod towards the end of 
m tel dynamic adaptive fac tor 
■ re la te d  to  the g lobal CCT
so, t  ha lf of the  variance of the  DESB. 
ic adaptive fa ilu re ,  inadequate aotlve 
es and demands of the sign ifican t 
ch ild  who did not f e e l able to  meet 
ir tu n lt lee  adequately, In  title  global 
Inge of anxiet;
fundamental fa llu r  
appropria tely  1 
nlng, and also
mobilize.

e h e r e e te t t l t io i  -  e l l e e t , e t t i tu d e i , needi, m otlrei, end ee tlon  
tendenej.ee, obierved In  the preecheol envlrenaent (lea ch e te ’
C heekllet), In  e tdet tg  f a c i l i t a t e  d e f in i tie n  and undetetanding of 
a pacific  CCI neaeuree, CCI Fetfcz nance vae f i r s t  vioued in  tense at 
these hypothesised f a c e ts , These findings were then exanlned from 
an appropria te  m otivational perspective,
11 .2 ,2 ,1  Dynamic Adaptive Syndromes (C hecklist)
A subordinate theme in  the  design of the Teachers' Checklist had 
been the  d iv is io n  of the  dynamic adaptive c h a ra c te r is t ic s  Into 
d if fe re n t face ts  or spheres of in te ra c tio n  which. I postu lated , 
might have the  power to  explain adaptive ac tion  s ty le  measured by 
CM Perfereenoe, Observations of these d if fe ren t aspects yielded 
s ix  component facets  of the  global Checklist fac to r . Dynamic 
Adaptive In te ra c tio n  S ty le. v iz . c h a ra c te r is t ic  Unoaptuted 
A tten tion  vs. Voluntary Focused R eceptivity , Achievement M otivation, 
Pervasive Anxiety, Defensive Withdrawal. Confrontation Anxiety, end 
Low Tolerance,
Two CCT measures were found to  be moderately well explained in  
terms of these  syndromes. The In tegra ted  measure, Total. Work Output 
or P roductiv ity . was explained by the f i r s t  three Teachers' 
Checklist fac to rs  (29.0% of the variance, £  (,01, £  (,01 , end
£  <,0S, resp e ctiv e ly ). Displaced Responses, ■ a m anifesta tion  of 
s u sc e p t ib ility  to  e tten tio n a l d isrup tion , was explained by the  f i r s t  
four fac to rs  (28,7% of the  variance, £  <,01, £  < ,0l, £  <,08, and
£ <,08, resp ectiv e ly ).
The meet s ig n ific an t dynamic adaptive syndrome influencing
P roduo tlrity  on the  CCT was Achievement M otivation, followed by 
Voluntary Focused R eceptivity  vs. Unoaptuted A ttention, and then by
Pervasive Anxiety. Achievement M otivation, observed In  se t tasks
and in  s e lf - in i t ia te d  a c t iv i t ie s , depleted a fundamental need for 
pursuing meaningful achievement-oriented goals, an ac tive  adap-'ve 
s ty le  of vo lun ta rily  eiyl independently seeking or confronting, 
c rea ting  or using, challenging environmental oppo rtun ities , and 
su sta in ing  energy adequately in  order to  accomplish one 's purpose,
I t  demonstrated c h a rac te r is t ic  voluntary commitment to  a goal 
a ssociated  w ith high personal standards of achievement. The 
syndrome Included the c h ild 's  fee lings of in te r e s t , eagerness,
caring about, and taking pride In , performance q ua lity , a t well at 
the  Willinvneee to endure f ru s t ra tio n . Voluntary Focused
ReoeptlvXty ti 
u lll ln g n a i f  to .
In s tru c tio n  (1. 
ualng n e d le tit
ceptuied k ttcn
>, en fcctXve udeptlv 
i 01 in e ttu e tio n a l appot 
;entlnned 4dult [ten
c*f lao tad  ehm eetertstX o
indepindenl
t«nd#ncl«»
eeneunlci 
E confronting end o] 
provided by ai
c le a rly  pcriteyei 
•e n t, oha raetertetlc  
tltu d es  and eotloi
e e p tlx l ty  to  adult-leedlated
1 th a t c h a ta e ta r lit  
nted e c t l r l t y  in  a i
I  he ilnd lngs thue deieonatrata 
feiwnt enhanoad aohlevement-oria 
opportunity , demand, and challenge 
Anxiety, dep leting  a wldaipxead le c to r  o£ undarBlnlng generalized 
an x ie ty , avert d u ts e e i ,  and fee ling* of in e ec u rl ty , ineorporatlng , 
but not lim ited  to ,  achleveaent-oriented anx ie ty , wee ehotm to
d ln tn leh  th le  a c tiv i ty .
Adaptive ac tion  e ty le  <CCD, and no ie  e p ec iilc a lly , 
levanen t-e tiene id  e e tlo n  e ty le ,  could thue be viewed anj
m itte c i e» repreeen tlng  the dynamic in te g ra tio n  of 
atlvely-endurlng  adaptive pe reonallty  c h e r a c te r l i t lc e . Ihe 
eg tated  CCI leeeeure, S rcducttv lty , vai found to  provide «n
ob jective  iteaiute ref  loo ting  the  need fo r Achievement oppoied by 
generalized  anxiety . Meed fo r Achievement hei been deeorlbed a i a 
coaplex le e ia l  motive (Lamberth e t a l . , 1976). the  findings
demomtrated th a t the  uee e£ a re levent sample of 
Movement-oriented behaviour a l e Dynamlo Behaviour kieeiiment 
rmdlge provided d irec t q u a n tita tiv e  aeaiurenent re f le c tin g  the 
expression of th le  oomplax so c ia l motive, oppoeed by generalised
13 .2 .2 .2  T heoretical N o tiva tijna l Perepeotive 
I  had se leo ted  the th e o tle i of AtXlnaon end hi* colleagues 
(Atkinson 6 Raynor, 1976) *e they viewed achievem ent-oriented ac tion  
srme of m otivation and pe recna llty , Atkineon ft Blioh re la ted  
i l t y ,  pere ietenee, and e ffic ien c y  of achievement-oriented 
lo tlv te y  to  s tre n g th  oi fundamental ac tiv a tio n ! Atkineon maintained 
th a t m otivation influenced the  le v el of perfotiunoe by influenoing 
'e f f ic ie n c y  in  the execution of an a c tiv ity "  ae well a i persistence
ippo teun ttf , dijieral. end ehellengs (CCX


p te d ie tlv e  itn d ln g i . l e t e l  Work Output or P roductiv ity , end two 
d if fe re n t nen lfeetetlona  of Ineffic iency , (d e p le te d  Keeponeee end 
C orrec tion*), were found to  be of value In  p red ic ting  end explaining 
g lobal achievement end/or one of the  component academic e h l l le . A 
moderate percentage of the  variance of g lobal Seholaatic Achievement 
wee pred ic ted  (1 4 .AV, g <,01 end £ ,05), repreeen ting  the
In teg ra tio n  of an appreciable percentage of the  predicted variance 
of Spelling  (24,4V  £ ',0 1 ) ,  followed by Arithmetic (17,6k,
E <,01), end heading (7.1%, g <.01).
T otal work Output, p red ic ted , a t a e lg n lf lea n t level ( £  <,01), 
10,7% of the  variance of g lobal Achievement, and 7.1% of the 
variance of Reading. I t  added 12,4% and 8.5% reepee tive ly  (  £  (.01) 
to  the predicted variance of Spelling and A rithm etic. Number of 
Dleplaced Reaponeee wee th e  moat e lg n lf lea n t p red ic tor of Inadequate 
Arithmetic (explaining 9,1% of the  variance, £  «.01)i i t  aleo added 
4,0% ( _£ (.05) to  the pred ic ted  variance of g lobal Achievement 
Number of Corrections wee the  most s ig n ific an t p red ic tor of
inadequate Spelling (expla ining 12,0% of i t s  variance . £  ( .0 1 .)
The peyohoneurological nature of the  s ig n ific an t p red ic tors of 
g lobal Scholastic  Achievement w ill be viewed in  the  context of the 
demands and resources of the  CCT situ a tio n .
13.3.2 Psychoneurological Nature of These P redictors
In response to  th is  opportunity to  work continuously on the 
cogn itive  ta sk  in  a group s itu a tio n  over a f if teen-m inute  period, 
and in  response to  the  challenge fo r maximum e ff o r t ,  continuous 
un in terrup ted  a tte n t io n , and ac tive  re s is tan c e  to  any outside 
d is tra c tio n :
T otal Work Output provided an in teg ra ted  measure of in te n s ity , 
e ffic ien c y  and s ta b i l i ty  of voluntary a tte n t io n , speed and 
e ffic ien cy  of Inform ation processing (simultaneous sy n th e s is ) , and 
in te n s ity  and e ffic iency  of voluntary organized, sustained, 
s e ll- re g u la te d , purposive conscious action ,
Number of Displaced Responses provided a sp e c ific  measure of 
in e ff ic ien c y , in s t a b i l i ty ,  or d isrup tion  of the  sustained voluntary 
v isu o -e p a tla l a tte n t io n  and organ ization  required by the  nature of
-13.3.3 How S ign ifican t CCI Meaeutei Explained Aohlavanant 
L uila  <1973, p. 67) had p oc tu litad  a functional rela tion#h ip  
between appropria te  a c t iv i ty  fo r higher eaental functioning and 
achievement, aeeertlng  th a t "the fu lf illm e n t of a plan  or the 
achievement of a goal require# a c e r ta in  amount of energy, and they 
are poeeible only I f  a c e r ta in  level of a c t iv i ty  can ba m aintained." 
Ihe em pirical finding# from the  preaent atudy were In  lin e  with 
Luxia'e  aae eitlo n i C harac teris tic  energy m obiliza tion,
preeervatlon , and regu la tion  In  pursu it of cogn itive ly-orien ted  
achievement (v iz , VCT Performance), p red ic ted  aubaequent Sehelaetle
enphanzed
o h a re c te r la t l
generalised
Luila had drawn a tte n t io n  to  the  voluntary nature of higher 
tan  function# a# well a# to  th e ir  so c ia l o rig in . He had a lso  
a tlvated  nature of th ink ing , The relevan t CCT 
ir io a l ly  found to  be influeneed by dynamic adaptive 
t th  a  so c ia l o rig in , (v iz . need for Achievement and 
a ty). These measure# a lso  re f le c te d  the core 
dynamic adaptive c h a ra c te r is t ic ,  adequately sustained higher mental 
a c t iv i ty ,  necessary for achievement. The dual th e o re tic a l 
perspective  in  the present study (m otivational and 
psychoneurological) emphasized the importance of viewing and
to  enhance understanding of th is  syndrome and i t s  influence on 
Achievement.
The em pirical findings should thus be described in  terms of both 
f a c e ts . c h a ra c te r is t ic  m otivational determinants (Teachers' 
C hecklist) and psychoneurological functions expressed in  the 
s ig n ific a n t CCT p red ic to rs . Thus Scholastic Achievement was
influenced by the  following c h a ra c te r is t ic s  sxpressed In  confronting 
and using the  opportun ities and demands of a sig n ific an t
t Achievement (Voluntat 
6 M otivation) and Perva 
in teg ra ted  in te n s ity ,
e ff ic ien c y , and s ta b i l i ty  o 
and su sc e p tib ility  to  d lsru



is im ry , cenperuiate fo r othee ete*a a t d e f l e l t .
( Although ou tild#  the  •cop* of th is  study, i t  oi in ts rs s  
ee when considering screening, th a t the inc lu sion  of e measur 
(d ig it r e c a l l ) ,  repreeentlng the other n 
p reeeis ing  (L urla, 1973). another lundane
dree, inoreeead the pred ic ted  i 
ierenen t from 1 4 ,* ' to  23.7*. th 
adlng from 7 ,IS  to  16,2*i, and the  predic t
of Inadequate Mastery from 24,7* t 
CCI Perfore
d the re fo re  th a t 
preheniiveand d ig i t  r e c a ll itight provide a mote 
sample of c h a rao te r le t lc  adaptive functioning for th is  egs group, 
w ith possib le  value for scrasnlng and prsliie inary subtyping.)
Impoverished productiv ity  on the  CCI, r e f le c tin g  c h a rac te r is t ic  
inadequacy of ac tive  adaptive n e o u rc ee , i . e .  Inadequate
•se rra t io n , and regu la tion  of energy in  response to 
achievement requizsmente, would lo g ic a l ly  merit fu rth e r 
in v e s tig a tio n , Inadequate p roductiv ity , w ith add itiona l
m anifesta tions of in e ffic ien c y  (v iz , inadequate ex d isrupted 
v isu a l- sp a t ia l o rien ta tio n  and a tten t io n , and/or inadequate 
in h ib i tio n  of ir re le v an t s tim u li) , n ight suggest fu rther specific
avenues of in te rv en tio n  or of fu rth e r inv estig a tio n . An
impoverished declin ing  performance, would provide an even stronger
in d ic a tio n  of the  need for fu rth e r  diagnoetic assessnsnt and
■problem group*, 
were found to  be te rieed  by a low
the present study, the 
from commencing Grade One, 
nd d e te r io ra tin g  le v el of 
m ajority of these  ch ild ren
were not using th e ir  po te n tia l a 
p a tte rn  of inadequate achievem 
exoeesive anxiety. The p rac tic e  of merely holding ch ild ren  back a t 
nursery school on ths basis of inadsquats use of th e ir  p o te n tia l et 
e t th e ir  opportun ities does not appear to  be Ju s ti f ie d ,
In terven tion  aimed a t enhancing m otivation, reducing re s is tan c e , 
and/or reducing anxiety in  order to  f a c i l i t a te  appropria te  su s ta in 'd  
voluntary a tte n t io n  and a c tio n  might well be more appropria te. I t 
le  hoped th a t the  decision-relevan t data from the CCI might
u ltim a te ly  help to  bridge the 
eduoatlonally -ln ten tioned  adult and
..
'1.
in « u £ llo len tly  eehleveieent-oelented ch ild .
IS.A DISCRIMINATIVE ABILITY 01 CCT MEASURES
13.6.1 A b ility  te  Olaci
Three ip e o lflo  neem t,
d iecrlie lne tive  e b l l l ty ,  the  tv 
Output end Diepleoed Reeponaei
Time, tepzeaentlng the  everega 
e n tire  eouzie ol the  te ik . ( I t  
. to  reeeh e e ig n lf iee n t p red ic t! ' 
to  e tten tu a tlo n  through thi
ohe reete rized  by markedly deereai
13 .6 .1 .1  Readlneae Oroupi
T ota l Work Output, the  I t
In te n s ity , • itla itr v iy , and ;
ac tion , d iscrim inated s ig n ific a n t ly  ( _£ <,01) I
a l l  th ree  Readlneea groupa, derived from the  v
(Mot Ready. Ready but . . .  , and Well Ready), 
two-group d lv ia lon . Mot Ready and Ready, not oi 
a lso  sp e c ific  measures of in e fflo isn ey  and pan 
Responess and Inoraaee ovsr Time) dlsotlmlnat> 
le v el ( _E <,01 and & <,05, re sp e c tiv e ly ), (hi 
d iscussion , decreasing work output would re f le c t  character 
inadequacy of motivation, ac tive  
anx iety , fac to rs  th a t Mould understandably add to  a teachers ' 
concern about the  c h ild 's  readiness fo r school,)
13 .6 .1 .2  Seholastlo Achievement Groups
When the  ds fac to  Lew Achievement Group ("problem group") was
combined w ith the  Lower Third Achievement group (Grade One) for 
comparison w ith  the  te s t  of the Stage Two Sample, both Total Work 
Output and Increase over Time d istinguished  between these groups a t 
a s ig n ific a n t level (  £  (,01),
13.6.2 Poten tia l fo r Indiv idual Id e n tl ' ca tion
frequency d is t r ib u t io n  graphs fo r a r t ic u la r  groups were drawn 
in  terms of th e ir  scores on elgnlf- -ant p red ic to rs  (  £  <,01), The 
effic ac y  of these p red ic tors In  >oeurately iden tify ing  Individuals 
in  these  groups was viewed in  terms of favourable areas in  these 
graphs, y ie ld ing  data  for analysis of ptediction-perform anee 
m a trices . The s ing le  measure, Total Work Output, was found to  be 
meet e ffec tiv e  in  aoourately Iden tify ing  an appreciable percentage
<n Groups
cant p re d ic to rs , T otal Work 
h ird  measure. Increase over 
e in  work un ite  during the 
er Time had probably fa iled  
or thsi Grsde One Sample due 
of the  "problem group", 
ou tpu t.)
i of c h a ra c te r is t ic  
lohlevament-oriunted 
ih ild ten  in  
c hars ' Judgements
y Total Work, but 
itence (Displaced 
a t a sig n ific an t
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:M3TBUCTI0»3 i l THE COSTIWOOa C0GHI11VI IA5K
PREPxmioer m io o v  iu ih o h
Eeoh eltilfl la  giver, « 
aivified in to  two v* 
th e  in e l l  tu it io n  eheet o
• M il  tu it io n  iheet end •  l«*g» (itM tlso  
• i t l o a l  leotiflne e» ihoun in  fiptm di* C, 
te jrn  e ight ve.rk u n i te , eech p ie ien tln g  a
hand eide 
pteeented
ejsebel f o i l  w ed by • 
he ite n d erd . foux wo 
i o£ the pege. w ith
oup of ie u i lynbc ln , one of which 
; un ite  Me p ie ieo ted  on the  l e f t  
hi e tan d n d  eyiebel pieced w ith in
»i S la ilex ly , en edd itione l four work unite ere 
tig h t  hend e ide  oi the pege, On the tig h t eide,
the etenderd tynbal 1» pxeeentfd between felue l in e e ,
The teak  1» intfoduoed in  •  poeltlve  end e n th u iie itlo  mennei, 
the  t**t*T/t>i»oher eeying, ‘Today. I*r< going to  ehow you i o n  u-izk 
6Wet ehtltixen do In  "big eoheol’ ■, ('D ig  eoheol' le  the  teim 
ooiwonly ueed by the ah lld ten  when le fe r tin g  te  primacy te h o e l.)
The oh lld ren  ere  taught eo the bleskhaeitd te  look a t etch 
«tanda*d ijmbol w ithin the  eoleuted lln e e  end then  te  look elong the 
1 ■>* a t the  other lour In  o rdet te  s e le c t the  matching eyinbel and 
draw » l in e  through I t .  Xhe te e te i  eenpletee four of the work unite 
on the  blackboard, vaehallilng  eaah i te p  e l ehe peoeeedi. After 
each exanple hae been deieonitrated, the ch ild ren  axe required to 
<!n i, and w tk  the  eorteiponding u n it on th e ir  Ind iv idual tu it io n  
•h eeta . Kach ch ild  then  bae a tu rn  to  eone up to  the  blackboard in  
etdex to  na tch  and mark a uelected aynbol,
The ch ild ren  are  to ld  to  draw a lin e  under the  l* * t completed 
tyiabol whenerer a p reterlbed  e ignal le  given Chutxei or b e ll 
followed by the verbal reminder, "Dtew a l in e " ) .  3hey ere then 
required to  complete the xenainlAg week un ite  en th u it tu it io n  
ih e e te , underlining th e ir  la a t  xeepvnee when the iig n e l i t  
pree ented. Eaoh ch ild  le  yteiiiad fox naetery and euooeeiful
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